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SAVED FROM THE WRECK
Assessor Committeeman Committeeman

rNEPTUN£ PRAISED 

FOR YOUTH- SAFETY

I SUMM KitKi|l,D i*. T. A. SENDS

j . THANKS TO POLICE,

i ■■■ : : - - 
j Ordinance f%r linad Grader Adopted

j and iiact l'’or Machine Awarded

! Trenldii Firm—Action' On 13us Ap-

pHcaiitm Deferred One Week.

AIDING ACTIMST.S IN' IMUI.I.V

Warring On Car Watchers am! .Mov- I
TREES IN MEMORY

in»  Vw  Markers In Park. i OF FALLEN HEROES

ALVIN E. BILLS RALPH W. JOHNSON

MOORE, IN GOVERNOR’S RACE, 

WINNER BY LARGE PLURALITY; 

REPUBLICANS LOSE IN COUNTY

Once in awhile the giod work of ; 
the ppii^ ' meets with public approba-j 
tiori ami tlajse guardians of the'peace 
and' wcMnre receive a word of com- 1 
menda » ). Th is wo s evidenced T uos- 

| day. e-.ming at the Neptune town-.
; ship co uuiittee meeting. For some 
[time li:.* township has provided an :
| officer . > ] <rotect the children attend - . 
ing the. Summcrliold school from dan
ger on tiie much-traveled highway. 
The Summerfield P. T. A. has taken . 
eqgnhur.ce of this and on Tuesday' 
evening rent a letter to the township 
board in piaise thereof.

_______________ :__________ ________ _ i “At <>ur last P. T. A. meeting,” the
letter read, “we discussed juvenile 

ron. McCampbcil. o£ Holmdel. TKo • protection and we feel that the police 
new Freeholder is T. Edward Jeffries, i department of our township has done 
of Elberon | much toward this by providing an
' At Long Branch the referendum to . officer to protect our school children 
bond the city for 2,000,000 to lay I at the highway near the Summerfield 
out a two-mile-and-a-half boulevard ! school. Ihe members of the Summer-, 
pavallel to Ocean avenue, from the j f»/A. wish to commend you
Monmouth Beach line to West End for.-providing, this important ••service , 
avenue, was defeated by a majority for the welfare of our children” The 
of 1,000. Originally the project was tetter was sijped by the secretary,

CHARLES S. LOVEMAN

.Lr.cxil motorists who .have eneoimt *. 
ertd dillioultic'-'- in Philatielphia Wii! 
be intoi ested' in.. thi:ee' d istinct &tops 
t afcen by the I\ eytone Auto inoh) 1 e. 
('luh to remedy conditions.

The first is n declaration of war on 
the solf*appointed . “cur watchers,'' 
>vh o th ro n g  t ! i i* I reels i ir  the vieiiiil y 
of then ties, football games and other 
events, demanding tips for mo t oris I.s', 
tso  of 'the . public thoroughfares..

B eco ml i s ■; do man d in . a n. ed i i o r i ill- i n 
Keystone Motorist, that the Fnir- 
mou n-t Pa i*k Co ii.i ni is io:i c rs . j epi;»i 
the “ H o i t  i b 1 o’’ \) a v i n j . i ’i i a i . i \ i a it a s d 
trip over iho Spring (Jard'en Street 
Bridge an ordeal long to in* nmnmi- 
beiefi. Not more tV«an -Vj.flOfi is re- 
ipaired' t;i rocon.strut,: tiie' )>ridge ap
proach.

The tli ird sfcep i;,- a]j-o diroct ed 
agai ns t the Fai rnumut Ivavk Comm is-. 
si onprs, w ho a re s h o wn in a n a rt i ele 
in Keystone Motorist to have failed 
to approve the erection oi*. route 
markers in the park. Visittu-s to the 
city have greatest (iilViculty in finding 
their way through the park, due to 
lack of route indications, ' .

PLANT]Nt; JS -S L’fJ(i ESTK!) BY . 

ICE  KOKKSTEKS-

Jnnovaiitin introduced By American 

Lv: tan i’ost ' at r»erj?enl\eld For 

Armistice !>:»y—(Hher Communi

ties A>.ked To AdopU Same Plan.

i ’lai/iitig of t’ee> on Armistice Day 
i: > a ! i i »..:Vo rial t o fall on war h e roe s, 

■a r*. { I", poed by the George \V.
■tj:-!;/■ Piifli- of' the American Le- 
i ai \-i-rgf;i::i(• 1;!, is co?nmended by . 
.1,.■ V ( v i: ie, oxten.sion service for-. 

e .New Jersey Agrieuliural 
v Si a lion .a.-: “an idea that 

ell be copied by other Ameri- 
ion posts throughout New
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MRS. HARRY MOORE- 

HOME DINNER GUEST

HEIGHT AND McCAMPBELL FOR ASSEMBLY; 

JEFFRIES FOR FREEHOLDER

JOHNSON AND LOVEMAN FOR COMMIT

TEEMEN AND BILLS FOR ASSESSOR 

ELECTED IN NEPTUNE TOWNSHIP. 

OCEAN GROVE, TRUE TO TRADITION, 

STANDS BY G. O P, WITH BIG VOTE

A. H a r r y  Moore, Democratic candi
date for Governor of New Jersey, de
feated David Baird, Jr., at .Tuesdays 
election by is plurality of approxi
mately 220,000. The Democrats wa. 
also control tha -Genera* Assembly for 
the first time in seventeen years.

The total' ote cast throughout the 
State exceeded 1,100,000, which is 
another of the surprises of ihe elec
tion.. This tremendous interest was 
not manifested during tha campaign, 
advanced predictions being that the 
vote would not exceed 900,000. The 
total registration for the State is 
about 1,800,000, The highest vote 
ever cast was in the X928 Presidential 
election, when 1,580,000 electors went 
to the polls. Last yea.- the Morrow- 
Simpson contest drew 1,070,000 to the

polls. TV v
The Assembly, dominantly Repub

lican since 1814 with the exception >f 
1919, when the vote was divided, will 
stand, Democrats 34, Republicans 26. 
In  ihe Senate the Democrats gained 
two seats, giving* them six to the Re
publicans fourteen. There is one 
vacancy, caused by the resignation of 
Roy T. Yates, of Passaic, .

Advance predictions of. the county

of, the welfare of the citizenry of our 
Stato.”

Welfare Plan Sunk.

When hia election became apparent 
Mr. Moore gave out a statement in 
which he said in part; “I appreciate 
the tremendous vote- of confidence 
given me, and I  want to fissure the 
people of New Jersey that, for my 
part, they will, have no cause to feel 
that that confidence haa been mis
placed.” Mr. Moore is the first Gov
ernor to be returned to office since 
Leon Abbett In -1890: The largest 
previous plurality was that given 
Governor Larson three years ago, 
152,777.

Throughout the State the counties 
without exception put their veto on 
the county welfare plan. They want
ed none of it. There: was some dis
satisfaction with' the manner in which 
the welfare plan was listed on the 
ballot as being not quite clear as to 
its meaning and purport. The pro
posal, if accepted by the voters, would 
have put ail poor relief in the hands 
of county boards, taking it away 
from municipalities, as it is operated 
at present.

THE VOTE IN 

*1D
Governor—

Baird, R. —'‘—104 
Moore, D. — 113 

Assembly—•
Durand, It. --197 
Lohsen, R. -181 
Height, D. — 118 
McCanipbell 107 

Freeholder—
Thompson, R. 208 

yJeffries, D. 0i 
Coramitteemejs-^ 

Johnson, R. 227 
Loveman, R.' 226
Smith- D. — 86 
ArmbrusterD 70

OCEAN GROVE AND NEPTUNE. TOWNSHIP 

*2D *3D *4D 5D CD 7D 8D; DB *10D

183 171 100 187 208 208 141 134 130 
80 120 89 324 ,221 293 287 149 97

218 192 204 195 231
208 180 203 X75 215

76 119 89 335 170
-62 103 88 287 149

225 189 210 197 228
84 112 81 301 156

232 247 225 252 277
227 230 221 242 267
54 73 ' 74 -270 434"

. 50-63  71 243 117

192 185 124 166
173 ' 156 114 162
331 245 170 85
285 217 149- 81

204 192 130 172
269 228 145 ■ 76

248 230 ICO 195
251 23B, 159, 187
245 186 123' 58
229 17G 112 60

Assessor__ i - * *
Billsi R. --—240 248 243 239 222 264 258 211 5,54 210
Hurley, D ...  73 48 64 i i  287. 131 225 206 138 48

Justice of Peace—
Ammann; R. 212 245 212 238 ;.!62 152 273 184 172 181

Public Qsistion— •
’ — “ “ 64 86 33 71Yes ---- 1- 75

No -.............  87
•Ocean Grove.

75
82

>'C2
68

71 49 
97 170 119 157 145 101

Tot.

1686
1773

2004
1767
1738
1523

1953
1524

2302 
2245 
1303 
3197

2280
1291

2131

630
u ; i

Hannah L, Newman, and was ad
dressed to Harry 'Whitlock, chairman 
of the police department. i

New Equipment For Koads.

The ordinance providing for the, 
purchase .of a motor grader and inci
dental equipment for road improve
ment purposes in Neptune passed 
final reading and was adopted. Thu 
contract for the grader was awarded 
to, Ross Young Dilts Corporation of 
Trenton, the only bidder, at. $3,290.

Action on the request- of George 
Crawley, representing the Twin Cities 
Bus Company, for permission to 

j operate busses in the Summerfield 
section of the township was deferred ; 
one week for further investigation. 
Half-hour service with two or three- ] 
busses is promised. The fare is to b». 
ten cents, Mr. Crawley told, the board.

License Collector Pharo reported 
having issued twenty-two licenses 
during October for which he received 
$38.78. This makes a total of 286 
licenses, issued by him since January 
lst lhst, the fees from which amount 
to $5,523. During the month of Octo
ber Mr. Pharo made thirty-two tax 
searches, for which he received $38.00. 
The fuli number of-tax searches from 
the first of the year is 318, for which 
$594.50 was received.

JAMISON POST COMMANDER

sponsored hy the Civic Planning. Com
mittee. Later Mayor J, William 
Jones and three of the commissioners,
Thomas Beatty,' Stanley Cranmer and 
Charles E. Brown, got back of the 
project.

Maurice A. Potter and the Long 
Branch Civic Association took the in
itiative in oppossing the proposal as 
beng “Unwise and untimely.” Attor
ney General William A. Stevens, 
originally for the project, opposed the 
improvement in a public statement.

The result of the referendum fight, 
it is believed,, will have a direct bear
ing on the contest for Long Branch 
commissioners next May.

Of Local Interest.

Ocean Grove was the particular ex
ception to the almos? universal rule 
Tuesday, this place standing firm by 
the Republican party, as has been its 
wont for many years. The Grove 
gave Baird a majority over Moore of 
409, the vote being 808 for Baird to 
499 for Moore. In Neptune town
ship as a whole Moore won out over 
Baird by the narrow margin t>f 87, 
the vote being 1,773 for Moore to 
1,880 for Baird.

The vote of Ocean Grove was re
sponsible for the election of Town
ship Committeemen Ralph W. John
son, of Ocean Grove, and Charles S.
Loveman, of Neptune, and Assessor 
Alvin E. Bills, also of Ocean Grove,

As will be seen by consulting the 
election summary on this page, Ocean 
Grove gave Johnson, in the live dis
tricts combined, 1,126, I.on'eman, 1,091 
and Bills, 1,171. While Bills was high 
man in Ocean Grove, Johnson was 
high man in the township as a whole, 
his vote being 2,302. Johnson, in'fact, 
was the high man on the ticket, in 
its entirety.-

Neptune township, as a whole, gave 
a majority for, the Republican Assem
bly candidates and the Freeholder Jamison assured the members that 
nominee, and here again Ocean Grove i he would strive to carry on the poii- 
cams to the rescue , contributing 977 : cio.-s of the Post in th;,: manner in 
votys towards the total of 2,004 re- j which they had been carried on before, 
ceived by. Durand,' 934 of the 1,767 j Harry Welsfovd, n summer resident 
for Lohsen, and 1,005.of the ,95 for 1 of tiie Grove, was elected Senior Vice 
Thompson, .respectively. Commander, without opposition. Due

To the office of justice of the peace ; to the press of business at this time, 
William AmnmsMi, Republican, was I Commander Welsford had refused the 
elected, fie polled 2,131 votes. For i nomination of Post Commander, to 
this office Joe Stern, proprietor of the : which he was entitled, .
tobacco store.. on South Main street, Cornelius Enright, who had stepped 
ran oh a sticker campaign. He ran out.: of the running /or Senior Vice 
well in spite of the sticker handicap, Commander, in favor of Welsford, was 
but. a number of Kis -votes were re- successfully, elected, with William F. 
jected because not properly marked, j Tudor as Junior Vice Commander.

ANNUAL FUNCTION AT PARK 

HOTEL LAST NIGHT

Ocean Grove Men Numbered Among

New Officers of American Legion.

Dr. William F. Jamison, of Bradley 
Beach, was elected Commander of 
Asbury Park Post, No. 24, at the year
ly election on Monday evening. Or. 
Jamison, won out By a margin, of four 
votes over- Edward Hope at one of the 
largest meetings the Post has had in 
quite-some time, over sixty members 
being present. After his election Dr. 
Jamison

In Ocean Grove 52 votes were polled 
by Bruner, Prohibition candidate for 
Governor and 127 for Halsey, inde
pendent, candidate for {hat office. In 
the township as a whole Bruner had 
58 votes and Halsey ,154. .Neither 
candidate received recognition in the 
sixth and seventh districts; of the 
township.

On the public welfare question Nep-

Horton Morris, well' known Grove 
resident, will continue his valuable 
work as Revenue Officer, and Scott 
Branson, Trust Officer of the Seacoast 
Trust Company' will remain in his 
responsible office ..as Finance Officer.

L. V. JefTeris, also of'Ocean Grove, 
was unopposed for the office of Adju
tant, as were Harry Welsford and C. 
G. Enright for delegates to the Mon

pluralities by both parties were made 
try look ridiculous by the returns. 
Whereas the Dei ' were mire 
only of Hudson and Middlesex, with 
a fair chance of carrying Warmi, 
Sussex and Hunterdon, they carried 
all these and-the following, besides: 
Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester 
and Salem, in South .Jersey; Bergen, 

. Essex, Mercer, Monmouth,. Passaic, 
Morris,- jjometeet and Union. The 
Republicans held Atlantic, Burlington, 
Camden and Ocean in South Jersey, 
and none in North Jersey.

Mr, Baird | attributed , the Demo
cratic victory to ' a pretest . vote 
against econortiif conditions, but de
clared the, Republican • party had no 
part in bringing about such conditions,

“I take this opportunity," he said 
in a public statement, .‘‘of congratu
lating my opponent, Hon A. Harry 
Moore, «nd wishing for him every 
possible Buccess in office end plcdg- 
ing him as an individual citizen of 
this State my sincere .and complete 
support in behalf of, and on account

Four Republican Senate seats were 
held by the party, Bmerson L. Rieh 
ards won easily in Atlantic, and will 
be a leading factor iit organization of 
the Senate, David Young, Jr., pres
ent Assemblymar>,. carried Morris as 
the successor of Franlc D. Abell, retir
ing.

In Ocean. Wilfred H. Jayne, former 
Democratic prosecutor wan elected as 
.the Republican Senator to succeed 
Thomas A. Mathis, now secretary of 
state. William H. Albright was elect
ed as the Gloucester member to suc
ceed . Francis-B. Davis, how a Circuit 
Court judge. Edward P. Stout, Demo- 
•crat from Hudson, was reelected for 
a full term and will be minority 
lender of the Senate.

For the' first time in - fifteen years 
Monmouth county showed, the-Demo- 
crats in the ascendency, the majority 
given Moore over-Baird being 9,500. 
Two Democratic Assemblymen nnd 
a Freeholder were elected. The sue- 
sessful Assembly candidates are How
ard Height, oi Manasquan^ and The-

tune voted‘‘no” by a majority of 481,1 month- County, American Legion 
the total being 830. for. the proposi-! Organization. This will be Mr. Wels- 
tion to 1,111 against it. fold’s second year as county dele-

— --  — ...--- - 1 gate, where hp lias already made a
„  . „   ̂ , i name for himself.
Boxing Bouts For Unemployed. I rhe following were elected to the 

Everything is in readiness for an Executive Committee of the Post for
evening of fast sport for boxing lovers 
at the American Legion Home in §el~ 
mar this Friday evening. Two eight- 
round Bouts and four sixes will feat- 
. are the session. The feature bout 
will bring together Eddie Sneads, of 
Asbury Park, and Tiger Sullivan, of 
Paterson. - In the other top Kateher, 
Willie Patterson, of Red Bank, and 
Geuo O’Laris, of Asbury Park, will 
clash. There will also be-other bouts. 
Jerry Casale, matchmaker of the 
Ocean,' View A. A., State Boxing In
spector Welker, Frank Mihlors and 
Louis Barr are assisting the commit
tee in putting over a successful meet, 
the proceeds from which’ will go to
wards the unemployment and needy 
relief fund. ,

Gold Medal For County Boy.

A gold medal has been awarded by 
the National Court oi Honor, Boy 
Scouts of America, to Leonard R. 
Hardy,' sixteen, of Highlnhds., The 
award wan imnounced Monday-by Dan 
iieard, national scout commissioner 
and chairman of the court o f , honor, 

j Hardy Tescued a mar. and woman 
, from drowning at Highlands, August 
. 10, 1930. . ; • '

a period of two years: Irving Tur
ner, of Wanamassa; Fred MaeLean, 
of Ocean Grove; George Alden, of 
Neptune; Frank Brenemaii. of Wana- 
massa, ane Jerome -V. Gordon and 
Edward Heimlich, both of Neptune.

Waterman Succeeds at Fordham.

Norman Waterman, of Ocean Grqye 
and a Neptune high school graduate, 
is making a home for himself in 
sports-at Fordham College, N. Y., as 
he did at Neptune. In the recent 
Boarders* Tennis. Tournament Nor
man was returned the victor over 
Fred Magenheimer. of Brooklyn. 
Aftc. the match James A, • Crane, 
president of tho: Boarders, presented 
Waterman with a silver loving cup 
symbolic of tho championship, while 
his opponent was awarded a gold 
medal. Norman also was one of the 
t>vo who won the doubles. As at
testing his popularity among his col
lege mates he has been nominated for 
president of the Freshman class.

Albert E. Robinson, jobbing carpen-. 
ter and builder, 64 Heck avenue. Car
ries liability insurance on. all work.— 
Adv.- 15 tfi .

Fred D. VanAmburg, Noted Writer 

and Lecturer, the Principal Speaker 

—Sanford C. Flint, Head of Trus

tees, Presides as Toastmaster.

Mrs. A. Harry Moore, wife of the 
Governor-elect, was the guest of 
honor at the annual dinner of the 
managers, trustees and friends of tho 
M. E. Home fdr the Aged at the Mon
terey hotel last night.

Introduced by Mrs. Jennie S. Par
ker, president of the board of mana
gers, as one of the loyal friends of 
the Home, Mrs. Moore spoke briefly in 
response. She said that she and the 
Governor (soon to be) received the 
telegram only that morning from Mr=. 
Parker, urging their attendance; that 
her husband wanted to come but was 
too tired after- ttie campaign and 
asked her if she would not come In 
his place. Shi1 said that ope of the 
pleasantest memories of. her husband’s 
last term in office was the day that 
they entertained the residents of the 
Home at the summer capital in Sea 
Girt. She promised that one of the 
first acts of her husband’s new ad
ministration next summer would 
again be to have as their guests at 
Sea Girt the residents of the Home.

Besides Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Par
ker, the following were seated at the 
speakers' table: President of the 
Board of Trustees and Mrs. Sanford 
C. Flint, Frederick D. VanAmburg-, 
Revi Dr. James W. Marshall, Mrs. II. 
Sanford Flint, Dr. and Mrs. \V,' K, 
Neff,' Nathan ,3, Taylor. Mr. and Mrs; 
Frank Matthes, Dr. and Mrs. Freder
ick H, Wright, Revi and Mrs. Harry 
Ayres Relyea, Mrs. E. M. Beach, 
George C, Pridham, Dr, and Mrs. 
Edward Forrest Hann and Dr. F. A, 
DeMaris.

Fred D. Van Amburg, editor arid 
1 lecturer, was the principal speaker. 
He reversed the usual order of inspi- 

j rational lecturers by speaking on 
I ‘‘How. to Fail.” He was unusual and 
interesting. Mrs. Bleeeker Stirling 
sang a group, of songs, accompanied 
at the piano by Mrs. Harold Warren, 
She also led the company singing. 
Sanford Flint presided. .

Home Residents Introduced.

'.John S. Parker, superintendent of 
the Home introduced 11 group repre
senting the residents of the Home: 
Mrs. Mary F, Loson, matron, who. 
has given seventeen years of service 
to the Home;, Mrs. Amy Overin .ind 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore A. Skidmore. 
They presented Mrs. Parker with a 
beautiful basket of flower's, and Mr. 
Flint with a handmade patchwork 
quilt and pillow, in token of the. love 
and appreciation of the residents. 
Mrs. Parker responded feelingly, hav
ing just finished twenty-five years of 
service for the institution. It was she 
who started the auxiliaries that have 
done so much in promoting the suc
cess of the Home,

Others who spoke were Rev. W. R. 
NefF, of Ilackettstown, Dr. E, F. Hann, 
Mrs. Clara Lee Wright, field secre
tary for the Newark District, and Mrs. 
E P. Judd, field secretary- for New 
Jersey District.

A basket of .flowers was presented 
to Mrs. Moore by Joseph Conte, an 
earnest supporter of her husband in 
the recent election.

The annual dinner was one of; the 
largest ever held, ' More than 150 at
tended. •: . ■ ■ .

Card Of Thanks.

To the voters of Neptune and Ocean 
Grove:

I  wish to thank my many friends, 
and voters of Neptune towpship who 
so loyally supported me jri the recent 
election. I assure you that I ' will 
serve you to the best of my ability.

» ' ALVIN E. BILLS.

Air. vin.- .-a;,-.' that tin; memorial 
: W; plr.h'-.ni i,y Ihe George W.’
Gin/thu)* Post are to he dedicated to. 
ihe .-memory of Edward J. Anderson, 
Or. Carlton IJalcloy, Henry VanBeek, 
■iohn E. A, Fallen, Frank L, Hen-
• horn uml David V. Taylor—all war
• tie: ans.

Parks iind Streets Available. ;

"There is much to commend, a tree- 
planting Armistice Day program to 
every American Legion post if; New 
Jersey,” Mr. Scoville said, “and few 
are the communities that would not 
welcome the planting of such memor
ial trees in their parks and along 
their streets.

-‘The idea that these trees are to be 
dedicated to boys who gave their all 
in the World War should be sufficient 
to fire the imagination and muster 
residents of New Jersey communities 
to support the plan. And whaj; great
er tribute could any home town pay 
to'its fallen veterans than to plant 
memorial trees to live-year after year, 
fulfilling the highest duties willed to 
any true citizen—that of making one's 
community more beautiful and a bet
ter place in which to live.’’

Mr. Scoville*’suggested ‘ that red 
oaks, pin oaks, and scarlet oaks are 
species of trees well suited to the 
needs of such a tree planting pro
gram.. Not only are they sturdy, and 
beautiful trees, he explained, but they 
may live 200 or more years if planted 
in fertile, well-drained soils and given 
good care.

“Horae For Services.”
Harry J. Bodine, undertaker snd 

embalir.er, 1007 Bongs avenue, Asbury 
Park. N J. 1- hone 64.-1-1-21.

Asbury Auto Tops, Slip Covers. 

Trimmings, carpets, cushions; re
pairing. 807 ;Asbury Avenue. • Phone 
7682.—SB-2, -rii- „/.i; v.

SUNDAY SCHOOL DRIVE

Instituted By St. Paul’s Board For 

New Members This Month.

A membership drive was planned" 
for November at the monthly meeting'' 
Monday evening of the Sunday school- 
board of St. Paul’s church. Ths," 
superintendent of each department 
and the teachers were constituted a 
committee to have charge of this, 
drive for new members of the school. 
The contest will end on Thanksgiv
ing Sunday, at which time the results 
will be announced.

New teachers elected are Mrs. J. 
P. Milligan, H. W. Allen, Mrs. Allen, 
Mrs; William Heintz, Mrs. Hamilton 
P, Fox, Miss Jessie.Staats and August 
Stoll.i \ .

Discussion of plans for Christmas 
led to naming the following commit
tee: Mrs. William Heintz, Mrs. HUgh 
Moore, Miss Lulu Wright, Miss Mary 
Watson, Mrs. Jacob Beutell, Mrs. L. 
B. Mulford, Miss Evelyn Allen, Miss 
Glendora Weeks, Mrs. H. D. Kresge, ' 
Irving Crabiel, William Kirkpatrick. 
This committee will meet with -the 
church program committee to ar
range the Christmas service.

The board is arranging for a 
father-aiid-son banquet, the date to 
be announced later.

Adverse Decision Appealed.

Last Saturday announcement was 
made by Senator E. Donald Stes-nev 
that an appeal had been taken from 
the decision of the War Department 
111 Ihe application for federal aid to 
improve Shark river. Mr. Sterner 
saitl the appeal was made through 
United States Senator Kean. The 
latter pointed out that an adverse re
port of Col. Jadwin, of the North 
Atlantic district engineers, did not 
mean that no federal aid would be 
secured. The date of the hearing be
fore the board of army engineers at 
Washington will be announced when 
the board lias received all the data on 
the plan.

J. \V. Maloney Celebrates Birthday.'

James W. Maloney, for thirty-eight 
years a summer resident of Ocean 
Grove on Franklin avenue, celebrated 
his eightieth birthday anniversary on 
October 23 at his home in Jersey City, 
He was pleasantly surprised hy shore 
neighbors and c few near relatives, 
who presented him a handsome 
radio and numerous other gifts. 
About fifty persons 'vere -present. 
They came from Philadelphia, Rah
way, -Voodhaven, N. Y., Jamaica, .U 
I., Clifton, East Orange, Montclair, ., 
Newark, Jersey City and New York.

Re.Roofing Time. V  , •'

Don’t wait too long before you .re
shingle your hpme. OLSON ROOFS 
are applied right sver your pld-lbot ' 
without and disturbance .Y o u r  
is fully protected while work is gotegfi*- 
on. . Write or phojie -regarding '-uriy 
monthly payments' and, 'ten-year'i'; 
guaranteed roofing. Olson Roofing 
Company, First nnd Railroad ".irVC- 
nues, Asbury- Park. Telephone 705i , 
Branches: Atlantic Highlands, Haekr'i 
ensaek and Newark. “Olsen Jtoati 
Cover Ne.w:'Jersey.'rrAdv,^.-.' '-'i:!;-'-;-. ■



P A G E  f W u
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1981.

Thrift Comes First. Be Honest With Yourself and Look Over These Prices

1 1C. JkC.

Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday 

November 6, 7, 9 and 10

50c,. 50c. . 50c.
•

50c.

TEK TOOTH ICOTEX SQUIBB’S Prophylactic

BRUSH 2 for 51c. Tooth-Paste Tooth-Brush

2 for 51c. 2 to a Customer 2 for 51c. 2 for 51c.

SLASHED

50c Philips’ Milk of Magnesia 33o.

$1,00 Listerine .............—  ...... 69c.

$1.00 Lavoris .......... ....69a
$1.00 Squibb's Petrolatum... 59c.

$1.25 Konjola ...r ... . 79c.
$1.00 Genuine Russian

Mineral Oil 59c. 

60c. Well-Known Advertised
Alcohol (pint size) 2 for 61c. 

$1.25 Fountain Syringe 2 for $1.26

25c. RHUBARB SODA..................._ ...2 FOR 26c.
25c. SPIRITS OF AMMONIA ..... .........2 FOR 26c,

25c. SPIRITS OF NITRE ........;.. ......... 2 FOR 26c.

25c. SPIRITS OF CAMPHOR ... ........2 FOR 26c.

25c. GLYCERINE ..... .............. .............. 2 FOR 26c.

25c. GLYCERINE ROSE WATER..... FOR 26c.

35c. STOKES’ EXPECTORANT...........2 FOR 36c.
25c. BROWN’S MIXTURE ........... ........ 2 FOR 26c.

25c. PAREGORIC ....................... ............. 2 FOR 26c.

25c. CASTOR OIL _____ .... ...... ..... .....2 FOR 26c,

20c. EPSOM SALTS (1 LB).................2 FOR 21c.

25c, WITCH HAZEL .............................2 FOR 26c,

40c WITCH HAZEL ........:.........2 FOR 41c.
60c, WITCH HAZEL .......... ............... 2 FOR 61c,

20c, SODIUM BICARBONATE (1 LB) 2 FOR 21c. 

75c. WELL KNOWN ASPIRIN (100)...2 FOR 76c

NUMEROUS ITEMS AT DEEP CUT PRICES.

$1.25 $1.25 25c. 25c.

BEEF, IRON HOT WATER GINGER Dr. West’s

and WINE BOTTLE ALE Tooth-Paste
2 for $ 1.26^

'
2 for $1.26 2 for 26c. 2 for 26c.

MUTUAL DRUG CO.
Phone, Asbury Park 666 3 32 Cookman Ave., Asbury Park

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE

I FOR LEASE I

Of Ocean View Hotel

There is no cafeteria south of 

Main avenue or in this locality

An exceptional opportunity is offered 

to secure an ideal location at reason

able rental on long term.

| Apply to GEORGE €. PRIDHAM
■

J 71 Broadway, Ocean Grove, N. J.
• .

■ •  . '
• . . .

........................................................................................ ..................................... .

ALBERT L. BROWN 
Jobbing: 

^ ' M E T A L W O R K E R

Slate and Asbestos. Shingle Roofing 

Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces

. Pipclcss Heaters 

*09 Abbott Avenne,. Ocean Grove 

'Telephone 3142

Telephone, Asbury Park 5729

Frank Edwards 

' Furniture
Dealer 

Dots and Bedding 

71 /South Main St.. Neptune

P r e s s  V ie w s  
a n d  N e w s

• GOOD TIMES.
Sometimes I sorta get to thinkin’ 

that this old world ain’t managed 
right—I find my hopes and spirits 
sinkin’—my mind gets in an awful 
plight. Some folkss it seems, have 
all the money,, while others haven’t 
got a sou; the world to some is bright 
and sunny—to others it seems dog-, 
gone blue. For instance, there is old 
Bill Spreckles who runs the corner 
grocery store; he doesn't make enough 
shekels to keep the old wolf from the 
door. He says that folks ain’t  got the 
nickels to buy his peaches, prunes and 
peas, canned. salmon; tripe and sour 
pickier and other kinds of groceries. 
He says the mines ain’t working 
steady—that hard time’s knockin’ at 
our doors; lie lists to me those who 
already liuve given up their grocery 
stores. He puts up such r> mournful 
holler when I go to buy my bread, 
that tho’ J plan to spend a dollar, I 
spend but fifteen cents instead. But. 
when I talk to young Jim Sables, who 
deals in ears of many makes—who 
has a house of seven gables and never 
wants for pies and cakes, my views 
on things grow somewhat brighter— 
the old world don’t seem quite so bad 
—young Jim’s a happy sort of bligh
ter—a mighty optimistic lad. From 
sunup when the cocks are crowin’ 
until the twinklin’ of the stars, young 
Jimmie keeps his mouth agoin’ in 
sellin’, folks his motor cars. He says 
that times are getting better—that 
men will soon be diggin’ coal—that 
every hustlin’ live go-getter will 
soon go forth and make a roll. I 
called on Jim to buy a “Lizzie,” (I 
felt my cash.would go that far), but 
Jim’s “good times” talk made me 
dizzy— 1 drove away a high, priced 
car.—Pittsburgh Propeller,

would be, of course., the “Eternal 
Light,” . symbol of his _ greatest 
achievement.—New Brunswick Home 
News.

CHEAP AT HALF PRICE.

“How much are eggs?”
“Fifty cents a dozen—thirty cents 

a dozen for cracked ones.”
“Good—crack me a dozen.”—Vart 

Hem (Stockholm).

PLANNING CHRISTMAS CHEER

DOING HIS FULL DUTY.
“It is the duty of every one to make 

at least: one person happy during the 
week,” said a Sunday school teacher. 
“Have you done so, Fre.ddy?"

“Yes,” said Jreddy .promptly.
" “That’s right, What did you do?” 
“I went to see my Aunt Mary, and 

she was happy when I went home.”— 
Capper’s Weekly.

A VALUABLE LESSON.

It often takes a severe jolt to ?,wak- 
en some pepople to the fact that they 
are tiaveling the wrong path. But 
the depression has served that pur
pose, No matter' how hard hit the 
public can generally find at least one 
good lesson in the slump. They real
ize now that the greatest asset one 
can have in good times or bad, is a 
clean credit record.

More than one family around here 
has learned the value of credit as n 
result of the tightening up in finances 
that started more than a year ago. 
And this is true in every section of 
the country. Those who protected 
their credit by meeting their bills as 
promptly as they possibly could, and 
showed a willingness to pay what
ever obligations they contracted,' have 
found the going much easier than 
those who abused their credit, let 
their bills drag along and made no ap
parent effort, to settle them or any 
part o£ them.
. Local business men have been more 

than lenient through the dark days 
of the past few months. And yet they 
cannot be blamed for refusing to 
favor the. fellow who never showed his 
appreciation, of the trust placed in 
him when he could have paid. It  is 
but natural that now, when credit is 
needed more than at any time in 
recent years; the favors should be 
shown those who paid their, bills when 
money was easier to get hold.of. This 
certainly should be a lesson to the 
“slow pay” type. They ought to real
ize now that keeping one’s credit good 
is just about the same., thing in *n 
emergency as having actual sash in 
the batik, I f  they are not learning 
from this experience, then there is no 
hope for them.—Matawari Journal.

W E SHOULD SMILE,
Auto Tourist—I clearly had th» 

right of. way when this man nan into 
me, and yet you say I  was to blame. 

Local Officer—You certainly were. 
Autbist— But why? '
Local Officer—Because his father 

is mayor, his brother is chief of 
police, »nd I go with his .sister.— 
Tiindl Tips,

Wilbur R, (iuyer
Succeaioi to

William Young 

Plumbingand Heating

. Estimates Given

64 Main Ave., Ocean Grove 

Telephone 428

EDISON MEMORIAL PARK, 
Thomas A. Edison’s blessings to 

mankind are innumerable. . Mtray of 
them were born out of his creative 
genius in his workshop at Menlo Park, 
which ever will be associated with his 
distinguished career. In lift; he was 
popularly known as “The Wizard of 
Menlo Park.” In death, this Middle
sex county community becomes morei 
hallowed, Fortunately, thankfully, 
the-Edison Park commission selected 
by Governpr Larson had taken steps 
to preserve the site of the greatest 
of his inventions, the incandescent 
electric lamp' which banished tallow 
candles and forlorn kerosene lamps. 
With them went gloom to be replaced 
by cheer. __

Edison park probably will become 
Edison Memorial park. Tlse residents 
of,New Jeisey and the State itself, 
together with the Edison ' pioneers, 
have she opportunity to do something 
real big in the way of honoring the 
greatest master on earth.

His. memory, will live by reason of 
man-made light in the darkness. But 
there should be a m'ore expressive rev
erence.' Overlooking glens and trees 
lind brooks, which he had come to 
know and to lore, in a park system, 
there should be a carillion not, unlike 
the Bok Memorial-tower in 'Florida, 
to be heard in the morn and on the 
eve-of days’ ofton too much devoted 
io t i « material things of life. ., Beil 
music of this type would be .'beauti
fully expressive of the. life of Thomas
A. Edison.' They would make of Menlo 
Park a shrine, noble; and /impressive.

County Organization W*H Send Out 

Stockings To Be Filled.

Wanted—BOD people who believe in 
Canta Clausl This call for help is 
made by the Monmouth County 
Organization for Social Service in its 
annual attempt to provide Christmas 
cheer for families of fatherless chil
dren or Other family groups for whom 
Christmas this year might otherwise 
be just a day in the week.

The Organization would particu
larly like to offer an opportunity to 
those people in the county who have 
no family of their own to make 
Christmas for.

The Organization will supply stock
ings, which will be ready for distri
bution on or about November 10. No 
names of families will be given out, 
but each stocking will have pinned to 
it a card giving- the age and size of 
the. mother, the number of children, 
their ages, and whether they are boys, 
or girls. It is tentatively suggested 
that there be a useful present and a 
toy or something in the nature of a 
treat for each member of tho family. 
The stockings should be ready-to be 
returned to the Organization filled, 
in the first week of December. If  you 
wish to fill a stocking please fill out 
this blank, and mail it to the Organi
zation headquarters at 131 Pearl 
street, Red Bank: '

Please send me stockings for-.----
families, which I will fill and deliver 
or send to your office not later than 
December 5,

N am e---- -------------—-----

Address----------- ----------

LEGAL NOTICES

S H E R IF F 'S  SALE.—By virtue of a 
w rit of li. fa . to me directed, issued out 
of the Court of Chancery of the State of 
New .Jersey w ill be exposed to sule a t  
public vendue, on Tuesday, the 10th day 
of November, 1931, between tho hours of 
12 o’clock and 5 o'clock (at 2 o'clock) in 
the afternoon of said day a t  the Land 
and Mortgage Agency Qtlice, 701 Matti- 
sou Avenue, in  tho C ity of Asbury Park, 
County o f Monmouth, New Jersey, to 
satisfy a  decree of said court amounting 
to approximately $4,818.00.

A ll tiie following tract or parcel of 
land arid promises hereinafter particu
larly described; situate; ly ing and being 
in the Township of Neptune, in the 
County of Monmouth and State of New 
.Jersey,' being known and designated as 
lot number. 9 and tlie easterly twelve and 
one-half feet of lot number 10 on Block 
2IS as shown on map of Whitesvllle Ter
race; Neptune Township, Monmouth Coun
ty, New Jersey, drawn by N lartR ogers , 
Civil Engineer, August 18, 11*20,

Beginning a t  a  point1 on the northerly 
line of Bangs Avenue; seventy-six and 
fifty hundredths feet westerly fom a 
monument- .a t  the- intersection of the 
northerly line of Bangs Avenuo w ith the 
westerly line of Sayre Street; thence (1) 
northerly along the westerly line of lot 
number 8 one hundred feet to tho south
erly line of lot number 5 ; thence (2) 
westerly along the southerly lino, of lot 
number f> thirty-seven and one-half feet 
to a  point ;, thence (3) southerly parallel 
w ith the first course one hundred feet 
to the northerly line of Bangs Avenue; 
thence (4) easterly along the northerly 
line of Bangs Avenue thirty-seven and 
one-half feet to the point or place of 
beginning.

Seized as the property, of Lydia. Jane 
MacDonald, eti. als., ' taken in execution 
a t  the suit of W illiam  P. Bowne and 
Annie Bowne and to be sold by

W IL L IA M  It.; O ’B R IE N , Sheriff. ‘
Dated, October 8, 1931.
Edwin P . Longstreet, Solicitor.

-42-45 ($21.84) .

utes east along the west line of lo t num 
ber thirty-three two hundred feet and  six 
Inches more or less, until i t  strikes the 
line of land o f James M. A tkins to a  
stake in  the southwest corner of lo t 
thirty-three; j(2) along the Atkins tract 
north eighty-six dogrees and eighteen 
m inutes west fifty feet and three inches, 
more or less, until i t  reaches the south
east corner of lot number thirty-five;
(3) along the eastwardly line of lot n um 
ber thirty-five, parallel w ith the first line 
to a  stake In the northeasterly cornpr of 
lot number thirty-live a t the south sldo 
of Corlies Avenue; (4) a long .the avenye 
north eighty-six degrees and th irty  m in 
utes east fifty 'fee t to the beginning.

Seized as the property of Kate Bartz, 
et. als., taken in execution a t the su it of 
Tho Homo Build ing and Loan Associa
tion of Asbury Park, New Jersey, body 
corporate, and to be sold by

W IL L IA M  R . O’B R IE N , Sheriff.
Dated October 20, 1931. /
Patterson, Rhomo and Morgan, •/ '< > • 

—43-40 ($23.30); Solicitors.

S H E R IF F 'S  SALE*—-By virtue 'oF*v  
writ, of ii. fa . to mo directed, Issued out 
of the Court of Chancery of the S tate of 
Now Jersey,'/will be exposed to sal© a t  
public vendue, on Tuesday, the 24th day 
of November, 1031, between the hours of
12 o’clock and 5 o'clock (at 2 o'clock) In 
the afternoon of said day, a t  tlie L and  
and Mortgage Agency Oilice, 701 MattiSon 
Avenue, .in the City of Asbury Park , 
C oun ty  of Monmouth, Now Jersey, to 
satisfy a  decree of said court am ounting 
to approximately $5,445.00.

In  the first place, eighteen shares of the 
thirty-eighth series of tho capital stock of 
said complainant, and in the second placo 
a il tlie following tract or parcel of land 
and promises hereinafter particularly de
scribed, situate, ly ing and being in  the 
Township of Neptune, in  the County of 
Monmouth and Stato of Now Jorsey, as 
shown on map entitled, “P lan of property 
near Summerfleld, Neptune Township, 
New Jersey, belonging to George L,‘ Jack 
son and others,” surveyed by J . L, Em len, 
Avon-by-the-Sea, N. J ., Ju ly  D, 1928, and 
bounded and described as follows,, to w i t :

Beginning a t an old stake d istant one 
hundred sixty-eight and ninety-six one 
hundredths (108.90) feet from the center 
line .of Bangs Avenue, measured there
from on a- course south eight degrees, 
twenty-five minutes east-(the said point 
in the. center line of Bangs Avenue is dis
tan t 200.07 feet westerly from a marble 
monument located approximately sixty 
feet northeasterly from the easterly curve 
of thd road from H am ilton  to Asbury 
Park as shown on said m ap), and extend
ing from thence (1) north, seventy-Slx 
degrees, five.minutes east ninety-two and 
sixty-four one hundedths (02,64) feet to 
an old s take; thence (2) north, seventy- 
three degrees; twenty-six minutes east, 
seventy and .forty-one one hundredths 
(70.41) feet to a  pipe; thence (3) south, 
four degrees, fifty-four minutes west; nn*» 
hundred slxty-one feet to a  .pipe* thence
(4) south, seventy-six degrees five m in 
utes west, one hundred twenty-five and 
fifty . one hundredths . (125.50) feet to a 
stake; thence (5) north, eight decrees 
twenty-five minutes west; one hundred 
fifty feet io  the point or place of begln- 
nlncr. .

Seized . as the property of Howard W . 
Applegate, et. nls„ taken in execution a t 
tho suit of The Home B uild ing  and Loan 
Association of Asbury Park, New Jersey, 
body cornorate, and to he sold bv

W IL L IA M  R , O’B R IE N , Sheriff.
Dated, October 27, 1931.
Patterson. Rhome and Morgan,

— 14-47 ($27.98) Solicitors.

Monmouth County Surrogate’s Offiee. •

S IIK K IF F F ’S SALE.— By Virtue* o f a  
w rit of li. fa. to me directed, issued out 
of, t hu Court of. Chancery of the State of 
New Jersey, w ill be exposed to sale a t 
public Vendue, on Monday, the Twenty- 
th ird  day of November, .1931, between the 
hours of 12 o’clock and, 5 o'clock (a t 2 
o'clock), in the afternoon of said day, 
a t  tho Court House, in the Borough of 
Freehold, County of Monmouth, Now Jer
sey# to satisfy a decree, of said court 
am ounting to approximately $4,755.00.

A ll the following tract or .parcel of land 
and premises hereinafter particularly de
scribed, situate,- ly ing and being in the 
Township of Neptune, in the County of 
Monmouth and State of New Jorsey, 
known and designated as lot number ten 
(10) in Block -‘D ” as designated oh a 
certain map entitled, “Subdivision of 
Block Number Two, Section Number One, 
Neptune Township. Monmouth County, 
New Jersey,"  arid moro particularly- de
scribed as follows;

Beginning: a t  a  . point In tho westerly 
lino of Robin Road, distant one hundred 
and twenty-nine feet and sixty-two one 
hundredths of a foot southerly from the 
point formed by the intersection of tho 
westerly line, of said Robin Road w ith  
the Southerly line of Hoovep R oad ; thence 
(1) westerly, along thq southerly line of 
lot number eleven and rit right angles to 
said , Robin Road, one hundred (100) feot 
to a point in  the dividing line of tho 
block; thenco (2) southerly along the 
dividing lino of the block forty (40) feet 
to a  point ; thence (3) eastorly, and agiiin 
at right angles to paid Robin Road, one 
hundred (100) feot to a point In the west
erly line thereof; thence (4) northerly, 
along the westerly line of the aforesaid 
Robin Road, forty (40) feet to the point 
and . place of beginning.

.Seized as the property of Kathryn 
W hite, et; als., taken In execution a t the 
suit of Matthias Dey, and to be sold bv 

, W IL L IA M  R . O 'B R IEN , Sheriff.
Dated; October 28, 1931.
James S. Turp, Solicitor.

-44-47 ($21.00) 1 v

S J IE H IF F ’S SALE.-—By vitruo of ; a  
writ of li. fa. to me directed, Issued out 
of- the Court of Chancery of the State of 
Now Jersey, w ill be/exposed to sale a t  
public vonduo on Tuesday, tho 17th dav 
of November, 1931, between tho hours of
12 o'clock and 5 o'clock Gat 2 o'clock) In 
tho afternoon of said day a t  tho Land 
and Mortgage Agency Onice, 701 Mattison 
Avenuo, In • tho C ity of ’Asbury Park 
County of M onm outh, New Jorsey, to 
satisfy a  decree of said court amounting 
to approximately $4,785.00.

In  the first placo twenty-two and one- 
half sliares .of the thirty-ninth series of 
tho capital stock of said complainant, and 
I n tb e  second place

A ll the following tract or parcel of 
in nd and premises hereinafter particu
larly  described, situato, ly ing and bolmr 
In the Township of Neptune, In tho 
County of Monmouth and State of New 
Jersey, a t  West Grove, situate on the' 
s o u th . side of Cprlles Avenue, tielnir lot 
number-thirty-four, in Rango A.

Beginning at a  stake on the south'side 
of avonuojin the northwest corner of Jot

In  tlie M atter of the Estate of Sarah  L.
Marsh, Deceased.

Notice to Creditors to Present Claims 
Against Estate.

Pursuant to the order of Joseph L. 
Donahay, Surrogate o f  the County of 
Monmouth, made on the twenty-sixth day 
of October, 1931,. on the application of 
Asbury Park and ,Ocean Grove Bank, sole 
executor of the estate of Sarah L. Marsh, 
deceased, iiotlco heroby given to the 
tTeditoi .s of said deceased: to exiiib lt to 
the-subscriber, sole executor as aforesaid, 
their debts and demands against the said 
estate under oath, w ith in  six months from 
Ihe, (late of the aforesaid order, or they 
w ill he forever barred of their actions 
there tor against the said subscriber.

Dated, Freehold, N. .1., bctober 26, 1931. 
A s n in ty  p a r k  a n d  o c e a n  g r o v e
- . Bank, Asbury Park, N. J ,
Durand, Iv ins & Carton,

,oA/ib“ry pa rk- N. J ., Proctors.
—M-« ($10.00) .

Monmouth County Surrogate’s Office.
In  the Matter of tho-Kstato n( Herbert

S. (Jordon, Deceased.
Notice to Creditors, to Present C laims

Against Estate.
1 ursuant to tho order of. Joseph L. 

Donahay, Surrogate of tho County of 
Monmouth, made on tho fourteenth day 
of Oetoherj 1931, on tho application ' of 

r i ,  tGor.llai^  adm inistator of tho estate 
of Herbert S. Gordon, deceased, iiotlco Is 
hereby given to the creditors of said 
deceased to exhibit to the subscriber 
administrator as aforesaid, their debts 
and demands against the . said estate, 
under oath, w ithin six months from the 
uate of the aforesaid order, or thby w ill 
bo forever barred of their actions there
for against;tlie said subscriber^

Dated, Freehold, N. J ;, October-14, 1931. 
IR A  L . GORDON ,

140 F rank lin  Avenpe,
Ocean Grove, N. J . '

4^-45 ($10.00) Administrator.

Notice of Settlement of Account.

Estate of Jennie M. Bedell; Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that the accounts 

or the subscriber, executor of the estate 
, deceased, win lie imdited anil

stated by the Surrogate o f the County of 
Monmouth and reported, for settlement 
to the OpliitUH CourL of said County, on 
i mirsclay, tlie seventeenth day of Decem- 
, 1931, a t. which time application
w ill be made for the. allowance of com
missions and counsel fees. . . .
^  Dated, November 4, A . 1931. 
OCEAN. G RO V E  N A T IO N A L RANK .

-45-40 ($5,20)

. G ROV E N A T IO N A L BAN K , 
Ocean Grove, N . J .

, Executor.•

Notice of Settlement of Account.

of- George F . 'Wakefield, Deceased.
.\ottce is hereby given that tlie accounts 

of the subscriber, adm inistator w ith w ill 
annexed of the estate of said deceased, 
wlu bo audited and stated by the Surro- 
gate of the County of Monmouth and re-

* J ot* settlement to the Orphans
0 ^ County, on Thursday, tho

seventeenth day of December, A; D „ 1931, 
# L wiJ,ch \\mQ a l}PUcatlon w ill' be mad© 
for the allowance of commissions and 
counsel feosr

November 4, A . D., 1931. 
OCEAN GHOVE NAT ION AL BANK,

* * , , . Ocean Grove, N . J .
. r to Vi.r a l°r. w ith w in  annexed.

— 45-49 ($5,20)

Notice of Settlement of Account;

xr of Susie H a ll, Deceased.
a* *wlc® » hereby given that the accounts 

•i!fnauVaciiber; executor of the estate
i !' d“c’oarHeil» w ill :be audited^ and 

rtated by the Surrogate of the County, of 
\ and ̂ reported for settlement 

Ult of County, on
* i*.' 5 0 HOVenteontli day o f Decem- 

IS .i a  .which time application 
w ill be made for the allowance o f com- 
niisslons and counsel fees.

Novoinber 4, A, D ., 1931 
OCEAN G ROV E N A T ION AL BAN K , 

Ocean Grove, N., J. 
($5.*.0) Executor.

AN  O H D IXAN CE . - V ::

A n iw n K PR O V ID IN G  F O R
, O F  ; A MOTOR,

f t ^ S ^ N D  T N dD E N T A L  EQUIP- 
ROAD  IM PRO V EM EN T  

‘ - IS  T H E  TOW iVSHIP O F  
t h e  c o u n t v  : o f  

MONMOUTH. - • v , _ : • 
Approvod Octobor 20, 1931; ,

. Approvod, passed and adopted on final 
reading November 3, 1931,-
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Vanee Jefferis. Auxiliary meets 
second and fourth Monday. Mrs. 
Thomas J. White, President,

B. M. Hartshorn Camp and Auxili
ary, United Spanish War Veterans. 
Meet second Monday every month, 
Library Hall, Asbury Park. ■ John 
Fitzgerald, Secretary, Wanaraaasa.

FIR E  A L A R M
OCKAX (>' ROVE

21. . . . . . . . . . .  ,Nt\v York and Anbury Avea
... ............... . Clayton's Htore, Main Avenue
-V.................................... . . .  Surf and Beach
“j ................................... .‘Km hu iy  and Beach

.......  . . .Ma i n  and t‘iJtrrlni Pathway
2 ( j . . B r o a d w a y  and P ilgrim  Pathway 
27 .',... Mt. Tabor Way and Pennsylvania 
-s ......... ......................... North End Pav ilion .

.................. .MeOllntoek and Beach
•Jl*........... *......................So ii ih  Knd Pavilion

............................  Clark and New Jersey
......... .. . . .B e n so n  and .Mu Tabor W ay
.................. Meek and Whitfield

............. Webb and Pennsylvania
......................Surf and Pilgrim  Pathway

f l ................................. Benson and Franklin
....... ............... ............Benson and Abbott
............................Xew York and Stockton

;£ •••................ ............. Heck and Lawrence
4?........... ................ • • O lln Street PI rehouse

...............— .......  ........Main and Beach

Speola 1 Tap$ 

fi—f»—5 General Alarm . 1 W ire Touble.
2 Pi re out, .3 Time 7 a. in. and Chlef’.s 
Call. 4 Washington. 6 Kagle. 7 Stokes.

Fire Chief, Alfred P. Todd, E . H . Stokes 
Company. .

.  1VE8T GItOVE

15.............. . . .M a in  Street and Wain Ave.
......... . • ■ ■ .M ain Street and Corlies Ave.

*r>2..........................Unexcelled Engine Hotifee
................................... A tkins and Embury

......... .............- —  .Prospect and Heck
— ..............  ■ A tkins and% Sixth Avenue

$2.................................... Corlies and Ridge
........... ., Corlies and Union

: ................................... A tkina . and To’i >•
5,2• ........... Ridge nnd E ighth

• . gipeelnl Taps 

6—6—G General A larm . 2 Fire Out. 3 
Time 1 p. m. and Chief's Call. 4 Unex
celled. 5 Uneeda.

1IKADLET 3IKACII
111...................... . Monmouth ahd A tlantic
31 ----- ........................Xewark and M a i l n  .
a‘J . . . . . . . . . 7 . . . .  Evergreen and Madison
41......................................... . F ifth  and Kent
111. \ . Park Place and Ocean
45 . ....... ............ ........Lalie lne and Ocean

............... . > • * ■ • • .Fourth and Ocean
57............................ Ocean Park and Central
f»8. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  LaReine and Central

.......  .Fi fth and Central
61--- : . . .  Ocean Park and Fletcher Lake
6 ( 5 ,  F ifth  and Fletcher Lake
{*" • . ................  . - Third and Fletcher Lake
£1; . •.. La Heine .and Fletcher Lake
p  . . . .  Park Place and M ain
H- ............ . . . . . . . . . . .  McCabe and Main
£*■ ■—  •...................... . Brin ley and. Main
.][*».■ • • • ....... ................Fourth and M ain
p ............. ......... . . . .  Evergreen and M ain
73. . . . .  . . . ; . . .\. .  .Burlington, and M ain
. S a , ■,......... .Second a nd Beach

Special Taps 
(5— 6-7-0 General A larm . 1 W ire Trouble. 

2* Fire Out; 3 Chief’s Call, 4 Pioneer 
Co. Nn. 1. 5 Independent Co. No. 2. 
0 Bradley No. 3. Telephone .240,

Fire Chief, Edward R . Sehumard, 
Independent Co.

F irst Assistant, W illiam  Poland, Brad-
»\ . Vr, •»

ill n atu re’s w ay
lE L S  are never parched or toasted!

M*RESBiNESS and flavor in  a cigarette trace right 
back to natural moisture.

If you overheat or process tobacco so harshly as 
to dry out all natural moisture you drive out fresh
ness and flavor too.

Camel never parches or toasts the fine Turkish and 
mild Domestic tobaccos it uses— they arc naturally 
smooth, cool, mellow, with natural moisture retained.

That’s why the Camel Humidor Pack proves such a 
blessing to Camel smokers— it brings them a fine 
cigarette fresh to start with, and fresh to smoke.

I f  you don’t realize what natural moisture means in 
genuine/resfcreess and flavor, switch to Camels and see.

T ry  this m ild, slow -burning, throat-friendly 
favorite for just one day— then leave it, i f  you can! 
R. I .  REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winston-Salem, JV. C.

Whitesvllle 

Spjingwood and Springdale 
. . . . . . . .  Fisher and Bangs
........F isher and Sprlngwood
. ■ .............Myrtle and Maple
...........Myrtle and Stratford
■............ .M yrtle and Munroe
......... .. • Anbury and Anelve

Stokes and Munroe 
. . . .  . .Stokes and Stratfortl 

.Muiiroe and Oxonla,

it. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company*s Coasl-toCoa&t R a dio  Programs 
CAMEL QUARTER 110UR, Morton Downey, PRINCE ALBERT QUARTER HOUR, AHee Joy, 
Tony Worn, and Camel Orche*tra, direction “Old Hunch,” nnd Prince Albert Orcheilra, 
Jarqars Renard, every night except Sunday, direction Pnnl Van Loan, every night except 
Columbia Broadcasting System Sunday, N. B. C. Red Network

Sec local paper for time

PATRONIZE 

DeMARCO, SHOE REBUILDER 

MANY REASONS WHY

AAc use high grade materials. 

AS e <!o first-class work. AVe make 

ypwv shoes look like new. W e 

have, your shoes ready when 

promisee!. We give yon courteous 

treatment and our -prices are fa ir 

and reasonable. AYe are in  tlie 

>a.nie : location for past twelve 

years; convenient and handy, and 

■vour patronage w ill enable.us to 

give you bettor service.

M. DeMARCO 
Shoe Rebuilder

3 Main St., Asbury Park

R
e l i a b l e

e s p o n s ib l e

e a s o n a b l e

M a d e  F R E S H  — K e p t  F R E S H

ijf Don’t remove the moisture-proof wrapping from your 
package o f Camels after you open it. The Camel Humidor 

Pack is protection against sweat, dust and germs. In  
offices and homes, even in  the dry atmosphere o f artifi
cial heat, the Camel Humidor Pack delivers fresh Camels 
and keeps them right until the last one has been smoked ©  1931. R. j .  RtjnoMl Tcii.tr- Coxapkof

Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave
nue, H. E. Blauvelt, president; Cur- 
wen F. Dodd, vice president; Frank 
Van Nest, seeretary-treasurer.

Ocean Grove Lodge, No. 238, F. <Ss 
A. M. Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pit
man avenue, first and third Monday 
at 8 p. in. Worshipful Master,' J. 
Edward Little; Secretary, Charles: S. 
Porter. •

Neptune Chapter, No. 256, Order of 
the Eastern Star, Meats' Bed Men’s 
Hall, . Corlies avenue, second ’ and 
fourth Friday at 8 p. m. Matron, 
Mrs. Dorothy J., Patterson; secretary, 
Alice Siegmund.

PontooBUC Council, D. of P., meets 
first and third Tuesdays of. each 
month in tho Stricklin building, 70S 
Cookman avenue, Asbury. Park, 

Corson Commandery, No. 15, 
Knights Templar. Meets northeast 
corner Cookman. avenue and Mai'n 
street, first and third Thursday at 8 
p. iw. Secretary, John D. Beegle.

Atlantic Lodge of Bebekah, I. 0. 
0. P. .Meets first and third Tuesday 
evenings at .706 .Main'street. .

Corinthian Castle, No. 47, Knights 
of Golden Eagle.. • Meets. Monday 
f.-venings in Mikado Building,* 810 
Cookmar. nyernse, at ii o’clock. W il
liam Holland, Noble Chief; C. J. Col-, 
lard, M. R.

Asbury lodge, No. 142, F, &
A. M. Meets northeast, corner Gook- 
maji avenue and Main street, first and 
third - Tuesday, at 8 p. m. Master, 
Harry Height; Secretary, Frank Pul
len; P. M.

Loyal Order o; Mctase. Mo. 1407. 
Meets. Mooso Hall, 143 Main street, 
every Thursday at 8 p .m . Secretary, 
J. VanDyke. ,

I . Lodge and Club \ 
I Dinctory |

Ocean Grove Parent-Teachers’ As- 
sociation meets Neptune High School, 
President, Mrs. Louis E. Mulford; 
Secretary, Mrs. Harry Hoffmeir.

Mothers’ Circle meets St. Paul’s 
Church. President, Mrs. C. A. Bilms; 
secretary, Mrs. James Day.

Ladies Auxiliary of Washington 
and Stokes fire companies. Meets 
eeeonc* and fourth Mondays, 2,30 
m. Mr.j, Elmer Beatty, president; 
Mrs. William B. Gilbert, yecrctary.

Jordan Lodge, No. 247, F. & A. M. 
Meets Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman ave
nue, first and third Wednesday at 
7.30 p, 3m. Master, Dr. Sidney Vine- 
burg; Secretary, Fred Lane.

Ocean Grove Chapter, No. .170,' 
Order of Eastern Star. Meets 
Masonic Hall, 50 Pitman avenue, sec
ond and fourth Tuesday at 8.00 p. m. 
Matron, Mrs. Mary 15, White; seere- 
tary, Mrs. Helen R. Tilton.

Neptune Lodge, No. 84, I. O. 0. P.' 
Meets 708 Main'street every Wednes
day ' at 7.30 p. m. , Noble Grand, 
Arthsi? Everett; Secretary, W K 
Ejsenberg. ,

Women’s Club, of Ocean Grove. 
Regular meetings second Thursday of 
each month at 2.30 p. m. at club 
house, 89 Mt. Carmel Way. President, 
Mrs, J. Claudo English; secretary; 
Mrs. Paul Chatiield.

Eureka Club, of Ocean Grove.

When the oldest resident was 

youngster we supplied 

OCEAN GROVE

Taylor Dairy Co.
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Will Rogers Picks 
A  Story For 

* This Spot

.Entered as sccond-class nmil a t the Occan Grove.postoflice

Sluirle codIl's on unto n t C. M. Xiiitle's dm s .s to re , the'newsstands of Leon 
lor nnd 1’iiul Chntlletd uud the Times ollice, Ocean tirovo; A . 15, Parkinson,Snider 

Corlies avenue Neptune.

T H E  T RU TH  IN  ITS P R O P E R  PLA C E

The Voice of the People. J Dr. Cook still insists lie discov 

The oiio bright spot iii Tucs-j crcd tiie North I’ole, That may 

day's (Meetion, the one Hint gly.ed j he so, buf what we want to know 

more than a modicum of comfort: is, who -discovered .spinach? 

to loeal liepubliciins, is' tile fuel

that the iMiididale* of their party 

were {riven larjie majorities in 
Ocean Orovo. When about every 

other place went by the board 

.so far a.s the O. O. P. was con

cerned. Ocean Grove lived up to 
its reputation as a rock-ribbed 

.Republican stronghold, a reputa

tion gained by loyalty to the party 

through many years.
Moore is elected and Baird de

feated. and that’s that. The 

tiling to do now. and the only 

thing (lint can bo done, is to ac

cept the sittintion as inevitable 

and make the best' of it. So far 
as the contest, for Governor went, 

Mr. Jiaird made a gallant fight 
and siavc to the campaign the best 

he had. There are those who be
lieve -fudge Carev might have 

been a

is not in the cards to predict that 
even Judge Carey or any. other 

Republican we can think of at. the 

moment could.have overcome the

As usual, the I-told-you-so fel

low was around the day after elec
tion.

IColoner s Column!
M M V v v v y Y Y V w r v Y v v y

Preachers’ Meeting.

A goodly number assembled at the 
Villa Park church on Monday for the 
regular monthly meeting, and they 
were liqhly rewarded lor their en
deavor to be present. The subject 
under discussion, “Religious Educa
tion,” was ably handled by Dr. I. G. 
I’aulsen, superintendent of that work 
for the Newark and New Jersey Con
ferences. The principal points stressed 
were, how to elevate man, all of man, 
trust man to the fullest possible limit, 
and how to meet the challenge. O. C. 
Apgar gave' his reactions to the Drew. 
Seminar and A. F. Morris of the 
work accomplished.

Dr. DeMaris, just returned from 
stoujrer candidate, but it Atlanta Georgia, whpre he had been 

m attendance at the Ecumenical Con
ference, spoke of the work for the re
maining .'four months of the confer
ence year, and various of the pastors 
spoke of the results from the annual 
roll call of their respective churches. 

, .. i ii. i i i • Dr. E. F. Hann outlined the work that
handicap sand led on the Ju'pubh- j eng'a^ed the attention of the three 
can party nnd under which Mr. I districts at Camden Deaconess Home

Hail’d labored.

The. parly lias been blamed for 

about all tlu> public ills of the day. 
including depression, the drought, 

the grasshoppers, the price' of 

wheat and corn, or what have you. 

Jim tile election is over, votes 
vomited. Moore is elected, time 

.moves oil.m id  alibis have no part 

i n ’ realigning the . Republican 

’party for future contests and 
future victories.

Congratulations to -Messrs. Bills, 

•Johnson and Loveman. the local 

Republican eandidatcs who em-

and of the plans for the future.
After adjournment of the business 

session, all repaired to the dining 
room of the church, where both pastor 
anil wife were bountifully supplied 
with the good things that had been 
prepared by the splendid women of 
the Aid Society. Some speeches were 
made in recognition of the delightful 
fellowship, the old formula as to the 
youth and beauty of those serving, 
and then the meeting adjourned.

On Hit..

Who remembers the absence of 
wordy encomiums on the respective 
candidates and hied him to the street 
to see the big procession passing by 
with its flaring torches, men wearing 
tapes and taking the whole thing 
set iousl.v. And on election day going

i to the voting place and dropping hi.s 
erged victors rrom I uesda.v .s lint- ballot with the names only of hir

Evidently, the < candidates in the box, and then wait- 
‘ ,ing  for the leturns. We have not 

.Neptu.no township jnl|)roved much in-our modern meth-

tlo of llie ballots; 

majority of

voters had l’aitli in  them and their I oils. But the greatest change of to-
. . . • • • [ day is in the number, of men. and

campaign pledges. , women who fail to recognize the God-
: •’ given privilege in a free country to

m *;,i _______ express their preference in the mat-
10 A m  Unemployment. tB]. of can<ij<|ateSi Fully twenty-five

Now. that election is over the , Per cent, of the qualified voters stay 
. . .  ... ;; . . '• . i away from; the polls on election day

puMn* win linw  tim»* to give at- antj tjuin spend three hundred and 

teiitiou to other m a tte rs . The I sixty-four days bewailing rotten poli-

.miij.. subject, uppermost in all. ----
minds at prosonl is unemployment.

A re'cont conference on unemploy

ment, attended by official repre
sentatives of cities and States,

urged the s-peediiig-np of public j mateTwhero show is a ran 
improvement of a permanent-. Kentle zephyrs from the gi

i ... make it possible for one jiv, ...
nattnv wit h local comnnniitie.s . take a sun hath but also a swim when

ussuumi'j: the* task as inucli as

That you have to hand it to the 
owners of the Main-Central in keep
ing their cafeteria going: and feeding, 
the visitor who enters our gates. 
Something of that kind is an urgent 
necessity in this tropical winter cli- 

ity and the
„ . gulf stream
make it possible for one not only to 
take a sun bath ‘ 
he feels like it. That is Oceari- Grove.

* G C S
possible. About three-fourths of , Ocean Grove, Nov. 3, 1931.'

1he cost of such works, it is said. ---- -----—  .-

goes into the pockets of labor.. “TH® NEW MINISTER”

I l;e>o r.’oiiinmoiiilatioiis are in II Set For Presentation of Comedy 

lino, with those pi other aiid simi- Friday Evening, November 13. 

lar committees which hnye been ; Friday, November 13, is the date 

studying tin* employment problem ! s°t fo1' the presentation, of the musi- 
, '• , . •. cal comedy, “The New Minister, 

and are seeking to solve it as far j and the entertainment committee of 
ns possible this winter. Many . the Assembly Bible Class, under 

■ ... ■ ... , . , whose auspices it will be given, is
coinur,inilii's are going ahead and we|j wm, jta psan3 an(| “i-arin’ to

following the suggestions-. Pub- go.” The presentation will be at 8 
i . i -i <• . . i i - i  i p. in., in the auditorium of St. Paul’s 
In- buildings, streets and bridges -̂h,,reh.

ii re- being built, along with the 1 The cast: Rev. Homer Brown, the
. . . .I ,.!• „|'I , 1.1: , 1 minister, Fred M. Terhune; Prof. Top
most nnjioi tn lit ol all public uoik.vi Not(!j thc (,hoh. lea(|c,1.i Jo|ln n  Wu)I.

— roads. Crescnda B. Flatt, Doctor Hoosick

Por the Inst few vea i s there has aml H<-'zol<i:‘l1 F- Sharp, the music 
1 or the last tew JU lis  tuete li.is committeCi respectively, August Stoll,

been renewed agitation lor year- , Dr.. George Moston an<! F. E. Aver-

roifnd roads in rural sections to !

connect with main highways. Weaver; Daisy Lovejoy, a school

Modern developnienls have made ! JI' S' Freer; Adelm
1 HasKin, an organizer, Mrs. Anna

it'possible to build such roads at Ridgeway; Petunia Pimples, a millin- 
an extremely low cô -t. Present! f  - Glendora. Weeks; Uncle Alex sex-

1 ton» E* Allen; Augusta Wind, 
conditions, w ith low  construction everybody’s friend, Mrs. William

prices and a plentitude of labor, D«p ^ n CpresW.ent

liavc further reduced costs. : The comedy will be staged under
------------ . the personal direction of Mrs. Bleeck-

. , , , ... t> „ er Stirling. Stage managers, Bleeck-
I t  is understood that the Demo- el. Stirling, Mrs. Jennie Handley; elec-

crats held an election in  New .Ter- triciun, H. W. Allen; accompanist,
_  , TT T. Miss Eva Allen; publicity, John H.

sey on TuesHilay. H ow  about it?  wall.

•THE
WJ

By WILL ROGERS

Worst Joke I  heard today 
was told to me by Irving Ber

lin. I  imagine you have heard of 
Irving. When the world is in need 
of a new idea in the wav of a Song 
to hum why Irving goes over to 
the Piano and picks out one finger 
from among the others and just 
starts herding-a tune together and 
in a few weeks everybody will be

trying to sing it, including most of 
the people that can’t. '

Well, he and his charming wife 
have been over here and I  had the 
pleasure of dining with them. He 
had taken as much interest in my 
London opening as if he had been 
a relative. THe Father kinder kick
ed on the marriage when it was 
made. Be a good joke on the 
Father if Irving was ablee to make 
her a living. He is just liable to 
do it, too, for he has a little over 
two million now for a Nest egg. 
He is full of Gags.

An English Actor was kicking 
to the Manager because in an eat
ing scene they didn't give them 
real food.

"How can I  act on that Prop 
food? Give me some real food.” 

“All right,” said the Manager, 
“I  will give you real food in the 
table scene, real flames in the fire-, 
place scene, and real poision in the 
death scene at the finish of the 
show.”

American Nows Features, Inc.

W. HARVEY BEEGLE 

BURIED ON TUESDAY

FORMER RESIDENT OF GROVE 

DIED LAST SATURDAY

•nature of worry about their' health, 
even to the extent of retarding the 
child’s healthful development. What 
the child needs is the freedom of his 
world, coupled with the loving sympa
thy and confidence of his mother. No 
child wants to annoy his mother. If 
there is real occasion for concern, a 
good spanking is likely to be many 
times more beneficial than the worried 
admonition emanating from the ex
hausted nerves of a woman who has 
been weeping or sleepless as a result 
of the children’s foilics or difficulties.'

ONE CENT A WORD
HEADLINE 1« CENTS 

MINIMUM 25 CENTS. CASH TO 

ACCOMPANY THE ORDER 

Hsconnt of 20 per cent, for four or 
more insertisms.

SHOULD the boulevard run 
through Central avenue, Ocean Grove 
we offer for sale 35 and 33, comer 
properties, Embury and Central. 
Fine corner for cafeteria, apartment 
houses, puplic library, rest home, doc
tor’s residence, etc. Owners, Ocean 
Grove.—45*

WANTED—Threp paying passen
gers for Florida. Will leave Monday 
at 9 o’clock. Inquire W. H. Jette, 
Main-Central Hotel, Main avenue.— 
45*

BUY YOUR Christmas gifts now at 
reduced prices at the Smilin’ Thru 
Git Shop, opposite Postoffice. Birth
day, Convalescent, Anniversary and 
Christmas Cards.—45*

BOARDING AND FURNISHED 
ROOMS with light housekeeping 
privileges for winter. Reasonable. 
Hannaford House, 61 Abbott avenue. 
— 41-45*

He Was the Editor and Publisher of

the Far Hockaway (N. Y.) Weekly

Journal-^Roceived His Education In

the Schools of This Place.

W. Harvey Beegle, who was born 
in Occan Grove, spent his boyhood 
days in this place, and received his 
education in the Neptune schools, died 
last Saturday at Far Rockaway, N. 
Y., where he was engaged in the news
paper business. He was the son of 
the late William H. Beegle, who estab
lished the Ocean Grove Times and who 
conducted this paper for a term- of 
j-eais. His grandfather, the late Rev. 
Henry P. Beegle, was the first super
intendent of grounds for. the Ocean 
Grove Association. and one of the 
earliest postmasters of this place.

Surviving him are two sisters and 
two'brothers. The sisters are Mrs. 
Joseph Urban, wife of the noted New 
York scenic artist, and Mrs. Anna L. 
Moore, also of New York. The 
brothers are Earl B. Beegle, of Far 
Rockaway, and Edward W. Beegle, of 
Philadelphia. Harvey B. Johnson, 
140 Lake avenue, Ocean Grove, is an 
uncle and Township Committeeman 
Ralph Johnson a cousin.

Had Numerous Affiliations.

Mr. Beegle was unmarried. He was 
a member of Olympia Lodge, F. and 
A. M„ Far Rockaway; Nassau Coun
cil, No. 62, Jr. 0. U. A. M.; the New 
York State and Long Island Press 
Associations; the Peninsula Press 
Club, the Queens Weekly Publishers’ 
Association, the Chamber of Com
merce of the Rockaways, the Loyal 
Order of Moose and the Far Rocka
way Board of Trade Taxpayers’ Asso
ciation. He was the editor and pub
lisher of the F.ar Rockaway Journal, 
and in 1923 he established also the 
Rockaway Branch Journal to accom
modate the rapidly growing commu
nities, around Far Rockaway.

A Masonic funeral service was held 
at 8 o’clock on Monday evening at 
the Meserole funeral home, Inwood, 
L. I., followed by another service 
Tuesday in the Sage MemoripJ, 
Church, Far Rockaway. The body 
was brought to Asbury Park that 
afternoon for burial in the family 
plot at Mt. Prospect cpmetery. The 
committal at the grave was conducted 
by the Rev. William Guffick, pastor of 
the West Grove M. E. Church. Many 
relatives and friends gathered at the 
cemetery to pay a last mark of re
spect to the memory of the deceased. 
Among those at the cemetery was a 
delegation of young men and young 
women from the office of the news
paper at Far Rockaway, and who ac
companied the body from that place.

MOTHER IS BOY’S-REFUGE

No One Understands Him As Well, Is 

Conclusion of Rutgers Dean.

Nobody understands a boy as well 
as his mother, according; to Dr. Fraspr 
■Metzger, dean of men at Rutgers 
University. “She is his confidant^ 
she is his refuge, she‘Is his inspira
tion, and she will be to the end of his 
days,” he declared in a -radio address 
over station WOR Monday afternoon; 
“There is a relationship here than 
which there ■ is. nothing more sacred 
in life, nor more delicately touched by 
mutual love and sympathy.”

The speaker suggested, however, 
that there are two weaknesses' ih 
American motherhood that are large
ly responsible for unfortunate mis
understanding. “These weaknesses 
are ovor anxiety and uridue sacrifice,” 
he said. ‘‘Many of our mothers irri- 
sentment. It too often takes the 
tnte their children to the point pf re-

ASBURY SCHOOL OF COM
MERCE—Land and Mortgage Build
ing. Bookkeeping, business writing, 
rapid calculation,. federal and state 
income tax,, shorthand and typewrit
ing, speed classes. , Secretarial. Pri
vate lessons in any of above subjects 
by appointment. Day School, §15 per 
month. _ Night School, $8 per month. 
Phone 5021. F. J. Lynch, Principal. 
—43-40*

A Will Is the Way 1
To insure the distribution of your estate

according to your own wishes. I t  should be

drawn in the proper legal form w ith the

advice of your counsel. ,

This Bank, as executor under your will, provides 
experienced, economical and permanent estate 

’ service. .

M E M B ER  MONMOUTH COUNTY C L E A R IN G  H O U S E ) 
MEM lvEU F E D E R A L  R E SER V E  SYSTEM 

•ASSOCIATION

Na tio n a l  B a h k s ^
S TKUSI COMPANY
Savings— -  
Commercial, Trust

ntiammNnuK'MimsMmiu iaiiiwwuuniwuwwNtum»>niftmirwuipmtmimmmi»*mn

. USE FULLER BRUSHES. H. G. 
Rand, 139 Clark avenue, Ocean Grove, 
the Fuller man. Tel. 8734-M.— 6tf

ADDING MACHINES, typewriters, 
cash registers, desks, safes, filing 
cabinets. Everything in office equip
ment. Call Asbury 5440. Butler’s 
Office Equipment Co.. 417 Bond— 14.

PILES, PILES.
The old reliable remedy for Piles is 

Frey’s Universal Pile Suppository. 
Try it even if all else failed. Price 
50 cents. Sold at Nagle’s Drug Store. 
-35-47*

“Flu” Facts On Cold
The United States Public Health 

Service has found that each person 
in this country has an average of at 
least one disabling illness a year.' 
Cold, bronchitis, grippe, influenza and 
pneumonia are the chief offenders. 
Men ale down once on an average, 
women twice, and children more than 
twice.

Few people worry about pneumonia, 
which can snuff out your life in a 
week with very little warning. A 
hard cold, a short cough, a chill, a 
fever—and you .can be sure that your 
lungs are filling up. The crisis comes 
quickly. Even though you survive, 
you will be weakened for months 
after. ■ ' 1 ;.

Take no chances! Be prepared 
with i NO-LAX. Drink plenty of 
water. Whiskey or any other stimu
lant is not necessary with thi3 rem
edy. Keep warm and dry, and sleep 
protected from drafts.

Guarantee: This remedy is guar
anteed to be free from all harmful or 
habit forming drugs. I f  not relieved 
within 24 hours your money will be 
refunded.

Price: NO-LAX COLD CAP
SULES, 25c. and $1.00. NO-LAX 
EXPECTORANT, 35c. and 65c. nt the 
store, or will be sent prepaid to any 
address on receipt of price, or collect 
on delivery by parcel post.

Neptune Pharmacy

1313 Corlies Ave., Neptune, N. J

Telephone Asbury Park 7667

/  37*
b o u rs e }

—\ )y t a k in g  

out a  p o lic y - .
Yon vote Eor your
self when you in* 
cure here, because 
Insurance In strong 
companies makes 
you more secure 
financially.

You w ill find 
an Insurance 
uballot box”  

at

Jalaphone
398

If you are looking for 

a property to buy this is 

the place to come.

Many valuable prop

erties for sale at a great 

reduction.

We place first mort

gages on properties.

Srnest ['If. 
hdoolston

Real Sstate and insurance

Main JIvenue
Ocean Cjrove, tfew Jersey

ROOPING CONTRACTOR

REX ROOFING GO.
69 South Main Street, Asbury Park 

Phone 1377 
Re-roofing Over Old Shingles

Majestic Bakery
FRESH BAKING 

Several Times Daily
Our pleasure is to serve you with 

delicious home-baked goods..
Our. aim is Quality and Service. 

Prices Reasonable. . •
Orders for parties, weddings, recep

tions given special ‘attention. Visit 
us and be convinced.

158 Main Street,. Asbury Park , 
(Between Cookman and Lake Aves.)

• Telephono 2733-J

DURING THE PAST YEAR THERE WERE OVER THREE 

MILLION AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS.

The Winter is coming on. You should have full protection on 
your car. In other words, in these “Hard Times” you should be fully 
covered with all kinds of insurance, I can do this for you.

I have some very good buys in houseB in Ocean Grove. For 
instance: 14-room house, one and one-half blocks from the ocean, 
that I can sell f o r ---- ------- :--- -— — ------—— $6,000.d0

A-16-room house, situate on two lots, two and one-half blocks
from the ocean front,, that Î  can sell for-— ____ .— _____ -$8,500.00

, See ME for these and other good buys.
In other words 

See,ME before you BUY, BURN or BORROW-

LOUIS E. BRONSON 

Real Estate and Insurance Agent 

Bronson Building, Ocean Grove Phone, 1058 Asbary.

uusuawuuimi«u>m«ii

PROPERTY FOR SALB
Hotel, ocean fronr---- --------- . . . -------------- ---$80,000
Hotel, ocean front —---- ------------- --------- j_____  25 004
10-Room House — ---------------- :_______ ___________ . . .  g’ogo
11-Room House — --------- i ---- :____ _____________ ___  7’flOO
6-Room House — _________ ______ ________________■_____ ___  /ggg
6-Room House--------------......__________ _____________ 8,500

FIRE INSURANCE 

Even if it causes some sacrifice to carry adequate insurance It 

means nothing compared to the sacrifice exacted from you if a Are 
should destroy your under-insured^property. .

]* N. Garrabrandt Agency
Telephone 2124

HEAL ESTATE and  INSURANCE

7 8  Main Aw., Occan drove

ELLEN H. CLIVE
Trading an

D. C. Covert AgencyInsurance Mortgages
Room 201, Xsbury Park Trust Co. Bldg. 

Asbury Park 

133 roadway. Ocean Grove
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1932 calendars are in evidence.

An Olson Roof is being put on the. 
double cottage of W. S. Bryant, 5G 
and 56% Heck avenue.

Miss M. C. Kli-nk, after visiting her 
sister, Mrs. S. Rotert, 45 Embury ave
nue, has gone to Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Thomas, of 
Whitfield avenue,' recently returned 
from a fortnight’s trip to Florida.

The annual turkey dinner of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Paul’s 
church is to be held Tuesday, Novem
ber 17. ;

Mrs. George C. Wertz and her sis
ter, Miss Ruth Schwartz, of Embury 
avenue, are visiting relatives in Phila
delphia this week.

Miss Helen Miller has, left, her cot
tage at 35 Surf avenue for Jackson 
Heights, New York City, where she 
will pass the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Losel left for 
their winter home at Yonkers, N. Y., 
on Tuesday. Their cottage here is at 
70 Franklin avenue.

Mr. arid Mrs. James P. Dunn, of the 
Hotel. Ormond, are now occupying 
their winter home at 1205 Grand ave
nue, Asbury Park.

Mrs. C. S: Dale, 26 Ocean avenue, 
has gone to Lansdowne and Logan, 
Pa., foT a few weeks to visit her sons 
Norman and George.

Miss Lulu E. Wright, who spent a 
month with relatives at Tannersville, 
N; Y., has returned to • her home at 
85 Mt. Hermon Way.

Yesterday afternoon at the St. 
Elmo hotel the members of the Thurs
day Club were entertained by their 
president, Mrs. B. R. Shubert.

W. B. Leavitt, Jr., of Philadelphia, 
■was in town at last weekend to close 
up his cottage at 112 Broadway, 
occupied the past summer by friends.

On Tuesday the Misses Adelaide 
and Anna Gyger closed their cottage 
a t 9 Bath avenue, going that day back 
to their winter home in Philadelphia.

Returning from a trip to Canada, 
Mr. and Mrs, Lawrence Jcfferis, of 
Ocean Gate, have been in their cot
tage at 122 Abbott .avenue for some 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Weaver 
last Saturday returned to Philadel
phia, after occupying for about two 

• months their cottage at 52 Heck ave
nue.

The Vivian cake shop at 55 Main 
avenue in the Association building 
has "been closed for the winter. A 
signjn the window says it will reopen 
May 8.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Thomson 
came from Philadelphia to cast their 
ballots at Tuesday’s election. They 
were accompanied by Miss Clayrc 

'Thomson.- .v ■

Mrs. Lewis Mulford’s Sunday school 
class will meet , in regular session 
Friday, November 13, at the home of 
Audrey Gillan, 83 Franklin avenue, 
Ocean Grove. ,

Dr. R. E. Tomlin, 45 Main avenue, 
has been attending the Medical and 
Surgical' Congress of the Thirteen 
Original States at the Stacy-Trent 
hotel, Trenton.

Miss Rose Maguire and Miss Gur
ney Ayres during the week went back 
to their winter home at Elmhurst, L.
I., after closing their cottage at 73 
Cookman avenue. ;

Charles H. Briggs, wife and daugh
ter Dorothy, of Rutherford, over last 
weekend were the guests of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Briggs, 
61 Webb avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Burger, of New 
Rochelle, N. Y., were Ocean Grove 
visitors over last weekend and for 
several days thereafter, stopping, at. 
the, St. Elmo hotel.'.

Rev. E. A. Wells, of Milltown, is to 
be the speaker at the district preach
ers’ meeting Monday in St. Paul’s 
church. He will speak on “John Wes
ley and the Scientists.”

The receipts at the Ocean Grove 
postoffice for September were the 
largest since 192G, and for October 
the largest since 1928, Postmaster 
Rice informs this paper.

Mrs. Roy Vanderhoof and Miss 
Katherine Mulliken were in charge of 
the November meeting Wednesday 
afternoon of the Art Department of 
the Junior Woman’s Club.

Miss Eugenie Shreve, daughter of 
Mrs. H. G. Shreve, 143 Main avenue, 
Ocean Grove, has been elected a mem
ber of the Ariel Club, Asbury Park, 
of wltich her mother is president.

Mrs. Effie M. Anderson, of the 
Smilin’ Thru Gift Shop, has returned 
from a vacation visit with her daugh
ter at Plainfield, and will be at the 
g ift shop through the winter.

A window in memory of Mrs. 
Georgianna Tucker, late of Ocean 
Grove, will be dedicated Sunday 
morning, 11 o’clock, in St. James’ 
Episcopal Church, Bradley Beach.

• A  card party for the benefit , of 
Ocean Grove Chapter, Order of East
ern Star, is to be held this Friday 
evening at the home of Mrs! Grace. 
Adams, .422 Garfield avenue, Avon.

The Woman’s Prayer Circle'meet
ing on Friday of next week is to be 
held at the home of Mrs.,,0. H. Bap
tiste, EG Clark avenue. The date is 
November 13 and the time 3 o’clock 
p. m.

Ocean Grove friends of Joaquin W. 
Buckley, of Asbury Park and' form
erly of this place, will be pleased "to 
learn he is improving satisfactorily 
after a goitre operation in'the hos
pital at Spring Lake.

. Members of the Ocean Grove W. F. 
M. S. today are attending the fall 
jneeting of the district body in ses

sion at Tuckerton; Miss Ethel Butts, 
of Pyeng Yang, Korea, is the mis
sionary guest speaker.

The Woman’s Home Missionary 
Society of the New Jersey Conference 
will hold its annual meeting at 
Bridgeton, November 11 and 12. 
Members of the Ocean Grove auxilir 
ary are expected to attend.

A social, with Mrs. Margaret Asay- 
Hesse as the entertainer, is being,held 
this afternoon by the local Ladies’ 
Aid Society. The hostesses are Mrs. 
Lida Hutchinson, Mrs. Robert Cun- 
liffe, Mrs. A. E. Clark and Mrs. John 
Kilshaw.

Superintendent Frank G. Mount, of 
St. Paul’s Sunday school, is a mem
ber of the committee now planning 
for the annual community school for 
standard teacher training to be held 
in Asbury Park after the first of the 
new year.

William Nungasser and daughter, 
Mrs. Clara N. Bailey, have gone back 
to Brooklyn, closing their cottage at 
8 Atlantic avenue this week. Mrs. 
Bailey conducts the antique store at 
Central avenue and Olin street in the 
summer time.

After engaging in religious work 
at Ocean Grove and Asbury Park, 
Mrs. J. H. Marshman has returned to 
her home at Wilmington, Del. She 
attended the funeral of Rev. B. F. 
Campbell at Allentown; Pa., whose 
death was noted in these columns last 
week.

There will be a meeting, of the 
Mothers’ Circle of St. Paul’s church, 
Wednesday, November 11, at 3 o’clock 
p. m., in the Junior room. Mrs. W il
liam E. Taylor is to have charge of 
the program and each member will 
respond with a poem or verse on 
“Peace.”

Miss Vera Smith, supervisor of art 
in the Neptune schools, gave a talk 
on line and color in costume to the 
Junior Woman’s Club on Wednesday. 
The program of the afternoon was in 
charge of Miss Katherine Mulliken, 
Mrs. Roy Vanderhoof and Miss Doro
thy Osborn.

A nen’s brotherhood has been 
formed by members of the Freehold 
M.' E. Churclj. At the organization 
meeting the men listened to an ad
dress by Irving Crabiel, of Ocean 
Grove, president of the district 
brotherhood, who spoke on the seven
fold objective of the movement.

Mrs. Elmer Smith received the 
prize for the prettiest costume at a 
Hallowe’en party of the Mothers' 
Circle and Mrs. William Allen the 
prize for the most comical get-up. 
The party was held last Friday even
ing in the dining room of St. Paul’s 
church and followed a cafeteria sup
per. •

The Young Woman’s Home Mis
sionary Society of St. Paul’s church 
will meet next Tuesday evening at 
8 o’clock in the Junior room. A thank 
offering to be applied to the society's 
pledge will be taken at that time. 
The hostesses are Mrs. Jacob Beutell, 
Miss Grace Ashton and Miss Glendora 
Weeks.;

Miss Ethel K. Shaw, of Brooklyn,' 
proprietor of the Ardmore-Summer- 
field hotel, was in Ocean Grove last 
Saturday. With her sister, Mrs. A. 
L. Newman, of Montclair, proprietor 
of the Olive House, Miss Shaw recent
ly returned from a delightful motor 
trip to Niagara Falls and Western 
Pennsylvania.

The annual thank offering of the 
Woman’s Home Missionary Society of 
St. Paul’s church will be received 
Sunday morning, November 15. Rev.
H. P. Fox, the pastor, will deliver a 
sermon appropriate to the occasion 
and Mrs! May Leonard Woodruff, of 
Ocean Grove, and Miss Mercedes 
Nunez, of the George 0. Robinson 
Home, Porto Rico, will be introduced.

Dr. 0. G. J. Schadt, who recently 
moved from Ocean Grove to Butler, 
N. J., writes from that place that he 
and Mrs. Schadt are enjoying life in 
the romantic hills of North Jersey, 
occupying the mansion of the Good
will Industries organization and act
ing as host and hostess at the con
ferences held there periodically by- 
ministers of various denominations in 
Newark, Paterson and vicinity.

Thursday, November 12, is the date 
set for the next monthly meeting of 
the Woman’s Club of Ocean Grove, at
2.30 p. m. The special speaker is to 
be Miss E. Elizabeth Adams, of the 
staff of Neptune high school, who will 
speak on “Physical Eucation in the 
SchoolB,” and Miss Dolores de Garcia, 
of the Ridge Avenue school, will pre
sent her pupils in tableau. Miss Ger
trude W. Orvis will give a brief sum
mary of current events.

1932 Auto Plates Available.

The distribution of 1932 auto 
license plates began bn Monday 
at the several agencies through
out the county. The new plates 
bear white numerals on a black 
background, and these colors, it 
is stated, will be reversed each 
year after 1932. In order to re
duce last-minute congestion at 
the agencies, car owners are 
urg^d to obtain their plates as 
early as may be possible.
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ANNUAL CLINICS TO 

FORESTALL DISEASE

HEALTH OFFICER IS TO START 

SAME NOVEMBER 10.

William Stanley Applegate Gives 

Notice of Time and Place For Ad

ministering Preventive Measures— 

Neptune Schools Used For Purpose.

Neptune township’s annual drive to 
abolish diphtheria from being a source 
of infection to steal upon a child and 
rob it of its life or health will be 
started on Tuesday, November 10, in 
the Neptune high school. The 
records of William Stanley Applegate, 
health • officer; show that last No
vember, December, January and Feb
ruary the township had a slight epi
demic of diphtheria, with two deaths 
in eleven cases. Sixteen carriers 
were found in healthy children.

When the disease began to attack 
the children in November the malady 
found most of the children prepared 
to defend themselves, for during the 
years 1924, 1925, 1928, 1930 and 1931, 
these children to the number of 1,851 
had received the three injections of 
toxin-antitoxin and 1,016 had been 
Schick tested.

No child who had been protected 
developed diphtheria. The carriers 
were in all children who had been 
given negative Schick tests or had 
just received, temporary protection 
from antitoxin.

Clinics will be started in the Baby 
Welfare Clinic on Tuesday,. Novem
ber 17, at 3 o’clock, in the Ridge Ave
nue school.

Clinics will be held from 9 a. m. to 
10 a. m. in the Neptune high school; 
from 10 a. m, to noon in the Bradley 
Park school; from 3 p, m. to 4 p. m. 
in the Baby Welfare Clinic 'at the 
Ridge Avenue school; Wednesdays 
from 9 a. m. to noon in the Ridge Ave
nue school; Thursdays from 9 a. m. 
to 10 a. m. in the Whitesville school, 
and from 10 a. m. to 11 a. m in the 
Summerfield school.

Neptune’s Political Warhorse.

Editor Ocean Grove Times:—
I am sending you this autobiogra

phy of Judge Dodd, one of our promi
nent and esteemed citizens, written 
by. himself:

"Peter F. Dodd votes for his 
forty-first year today in this dis
trict and never missed an election 
or primary in that time. This 
year, 1931, is my fifty-seventh 
year right of franchise. Of these 
fifty-seven years 1 have missed 
two elections, 1876 and 1889, and 
have never voted anything but a 
Republican ticket.” 

should make a confession at this late 
Now, M t . Editor, why Judge Dodd 

date is more than we can understand, 
unless it is to relieve his mind. 
They say an honest confession is good 
for the soul.
. Well, in consideration of the numer

ous good things hd has done during 
these many years we freely forgive 
him if he will agree to vote the Demo
cratic ticket for the next forty-one 
years to make amends for his trans
gressions..

: F. P. B, 
Ocean Grove, Nov. 5, 1931.

Steamboat For Atlantic Highlands.

Beginning December 1st Atlantic 
j Highlands will have a new steamboat 
j line, when the steamship “Boston.”
- formerly connected with the New 
j England Steamship Company, will go 
into commission between Brooklyn 
and that place. The Greater New 
Yoik Steamship Company has been 
organized. Mayor John R. Snedeker 
will be one of the vice presidents and 
it is understood that Earl R. Snyder 
will be treasurer. The name of the 
boat will be changed to “Atlantic 
Highlands.” I t  is now at the Brew
ster shipyards at Mariner’s Harbor, 
Staten Island, undergoing repairs.

Saint Paul's Ctoircft
...notes...

The pastor, Rev. Hamilton P. Fox, 
will preach Sunday morning on “The 
Manifold Christ,” and in the evening 
his sermon subject will be “Wash and 
be Clean.”

The morning service is at 11 o’clock 
and evening worship at 7.30, - 

The program of music for the 
morning service embraces an organ 
prelude, “Romance in E Flat,” by 
Williams; anthem, “Seek Ye the 
Lord,” by Roberts; offertory anthem, 
“I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes,” by Case; 
organ pdsflude, “Postludc,” by Ross
ini. . ..

The numbers, for -evening will be: 
Organ prelude, “Alndantino," by 
LoWden; anthem, “Gloria,” from Mo
zart’s “Twelfth Mass;” organ offer
tory, “Prairie Sunset,” by Rolfe; tenor 
solo, “O Lord, Most Holy,” by Cesar 
Franck; organ postlude, selected.

The Church School is held at 9.45 
a. m., Assembly Bible Class at 2,30 
p. m., Epworth League service at 6.80.

Midweek, prayer service Wednesday,
7.30 p. m. ' i 

The public is cordially invited to 
attend any or all of these services.

Burned To Death In Auto Crash.

When their automobile collided with 
a truck and took fire Monday evening 

) near Matawan, Paul Osborn and 
James Green, both of Manasquan 

| were burned to death. Joseph Simp- 
, kins, of Port Monmouth, driver of the 
I truck, was removed from the wreck
age and taken to the Matawan hos
pital, where he received treatment for 
cuts and bruises. When the cars 
crashed together they overturned, pin
ning their occupants underneath.

Resolutions
Every resolution is worthless that does not contain something to be done 

•now." The best time to begin is NOW. Don’t start thinking about it today, but 

start mivinf'.

¥

!
Association Building, Ocean Grove, N. J.

3 per cent, paid on saving*, compounded semi-anually

N A T H A N  J . T AYLO R . President 

JO H N  H U LSH A RT , Vic* Pro»dC*t JO SEPH  H . R A IN K A R , Cashier

T AU LM AN  A, K IL L E R , Vice Prealdant and T rus t Officer. N A T H A N  T. L A N E , . AM t. Cashier

i

!

TRY IT
If tliis old .bank satisfies so many thousands of customers—many having 

been with us for more than a quarter of ii century—it is. very probable’that you 

would like it too. Would you like to open nn account?

Old:—Strong-— Friendly

| Main Street, between Mattison and Bang* Avenues, Asbury Park |

I Corner Main Avenue and Pilgrim Pathway, Ocean Grove j

COOKMAN AVENUE 

AS3URV PARK. NEW  JERSEY

LRGEST FEDERAL RESERVE 

MEMBER IN  ASBURY PARK

A Financial Lighthouse on the Jersey Coast

OLD CHEERFUL TEA ROOM
101 Mt. Carmel Way, at Emory Street Bridge, Ocean Grove

Special Dinner, 50c. 
Real Home Cooking Sunday Chicken Dinner, 75c.

OBITUARY

C. J. B. FELTON.

Monday morning Charles J. B. 
Felton died at his home, 78 Whitfield 
avenue, following a lengthy illness. 
He is survived by his wife, and two 
sons, Charles J. B. Felton, Jr., and 
Joseph C, Felton. Services were held 
Wednesday afternoon, two o’clock, in. 
the Matthews & Francioni funeral par
lors on South Main street, conducted 
by Rev. Dr. Frederick H. Wright, o£ 
Ocean Grove. Interment was made 
in Mt. Prospect cemetery.

MRS. SARAH M. MARQUIS.

Mrs. Sarah Maria Marquis, form
erly of Neshanic, N. J„ died Tuesday 
at the Home for the Aged in this 
place. Mrs. Marquis was the widow 
of John Marquis, and she entered the 
Home from Hillsboro, N. J., on Aug
ust 0, 1928. She is survived by a 
daughter, Mrs.. Cora M. Arsdale, of 
Neshanic. Services were held at the 
Home yesterday morning by Dr. 
James w, Marshall, the chaplain, and 
interment was made at Neshanic by 
Directors Matthews & Francioni.

for many years. Services will be held 
at the house Sunday afternoon at two 
o’clock, followed by interment in At
lantic View ceihfitery, Manasquan, by 
Director Fred E. Farry. •

“SANDY HOOK” A MEMORY

Baby’s Body: Found In Neptune.

The body of a newly-born child was 
! found in a suitcase last Friday near 
the Neptune highway and Asbury 

l avenue, Neptune. Discovery was 
j made by employees of the State high- 
i way department while digging up 
shrubs in the woods near the road
way. - , ' ■■■

LEGAL NOTICE

i i ’oHtiioitPim<nt.of Tax Sniff.
Noticu ia hereby Riven that tho sale of 

IrtmlH fpr .unpaid taxeri in- the TownHhip 
of Neptune, advertised to be. sold W ed
nesday', October, 21, 1031, Uafc been po»t- 

I poned until Wednewlny, November 11, 
1931, a t  the Hamo tlmo and place.

W A L T E R  H. GRAVATT,
— 15 y Collector.

MRS. ANNA B. HAMMELL. j

Mrs. Anna B. Hammell, wife of . 
Edward S. Hammell, died yesterday 
at her home, 89 Main avenue. 
Funeral services arc to be held to
morrow afternoon at two o'clock in 
the Presbyterian church at James- 
burg in charge of Rev. J. L. Ewing, 
a former pastor of that church, and 
Rev. James Owens, of Red Bank. 
There will be a short service at the

■ house first, at which Rev. Charles F.
I Shaw, of Asbury Park, will officiate. 
Mrs. Hammell was a member of the 
Jamesburg church for many years, 

i She is survived, in addition to her hus- 
! band, by a daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
, MacArthur, of Hightstown, and a son,
I Eugene M. Hammell, of Ocean Grove.

MRS. W. HAROLD CARPENTER.
! At her home in Ocean Grove, 87 
i Heck avenue, Mrs. Myrtle L. Carpen- 
, ter, wife of W. Harold Carpenter,
, died yesterday moniing, after a 
lengthy illness. Besides her husband 

I she is survived by a young daughter;
' her fathei-,'J. David Williams, of the. 
Heck avenue address, and a brotheiy 
Jay D. Williams, of Red Bank. Mrs. 
Carpenter was formerly a counselor 
for the Junior Woman’s Club of 

, Ocean Grove and was active among 
the wives of the members of the Eagle 
fire cpmpany in their social activities

Railroad Has No Definite Plan To 

Replace Burned Steamer. -

When approached as to its plans in 
connection with the operation of the 
Sandy Hook service next season fol
lowing the destruction of the steamer 
Sandy Hook by fire on Wednesday 
night of last week, the heads of the 
Central Railroad stated that no 
definite plans had been decided upon 
at this early date. They further 
stated that it appeared the service j 
would be handled with one steamer, j 
the Monmouth, instead of two, a s ; 
formerly. j

The Sandy Hook had been in opera
tion for over forty years on the route, 
and had become quite a landmark in 
the New York harbor. Its passing 
will be a matter of regret to many 
visitors to the North Jersey coast re
sorts. The fire occurred at the winter 
berth of the steamer in Jersey City:

PURE ^  DRUGS

C. M. NAGLE’S

PHARMACY
The DrugStore at'Ocean Grove

Breyer’s Ir Cream 

To Take Home

Delicious Ice Cream Sodas

Foss and Wiitman’s 

Chocohtes -

Our Prescription Department in 
Charge of Two Graduate 

■ Pharfnaciat* „

35 Pilgrim Pathway

Auditorium Corner Ocean Grove

The standard of the “PERFECT” 
Richardson & Boy ton Range is satis
faction to you—the satisfaction that 
comes from food well cooked, from 
the constant assurance of a servant 
that never fails.

ANGLES & SMITH
Plumbing 

Tinning and Heating

Hardware 

Paints and Oils :

51 Main Avenue
OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

Telephone 4741

Matthews & Francioni
Successor! to 

GEORGE B. SEXTON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
The Oldest Undertaking Establish, 

ment: in Monmouth County.
Continuous Service ,

First-Class Ambulance Service

159 Main Street' i 
Asbury Park, N. J.

Telephone, Asbury Parle 21'.- .

DR. R. E: WILSON
Osteopathic

. . .  Physician 1
121 Broadway, Ocean Grove. ’

■ Phone Asbnry Park,1333 -

Ofllco H ou rs : 9,^0 toll.0[> A . M ,;  ' 

■ 2.00 to 4:30 P . I I . ;.7^06.’to- 9.08 P . M;

.And by Appointment. v Vyiw 
Also Honsa Calls by \ • • 

App ointment. :!
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Jersey Is Greatest Test Ground
F o r Com m unication Laboratories

M o n  Than a Thousand Acres in State Devoted to Experi

mental Work of Scientists Seeking Better and 

Cheaper Telephone Service

By E. B. B E R L I N R U T  

(Reprin ted  from  Newark Sunday Cal l )

Lean-laued, Intense men bond over crucibles anil test tubes . . .
Men whoso minds move amidst whirls ot mighty ether waves peer and 

probo into sensitive instruments . . .
Scientists pH their strength against bitter, hcnrllng gales as they clamber 

up precipitous hillsides . . -.
Others pull levers nnd switches, then run for their lives as cables or 

great poles snap . . .
It's ail a part of the everyday work,, anil it goes on throughout the year. 

It costs millions ot dollars, and doesn't yield directly a rent in return. It's 
one of tho greatest business gambles going— mul yet hs a remarkably good
investment. * -— --------- ---

stru.ineiits with which the engineers 
work.

At Summit experiments are con
stantly carried on to determine the 
endurance and litnoss of all materials 
of possible use to the,company.

Telephone poles are always being 
attacked by ■ weather and fungus 
growths. Borings from hundreds of 
decayed poles are therelore sent to 
Summit and analyzed. Chemists here 
try every known nnd many unknown 
methods ot coping with the problem.

And then there's Whlppany. Hers 
is located tho largest long-wave broad
casting equipment In the world. But 
since Whlppany la a  purely experi
mental station, it’s seldom a dlalist 
ever picks up a signal from there. 

Where One Feelr L ike  an  A n t 

To wander about Inside the great 
plant is a novel experience. You feel 
as though you were an Unt strolling 
about in a radio set. Everythlnfe 
looks somewhat familiar. There are 
tuning coils, tubes, transformers, con
densers—Jtisl as there are in ordinary 
home radios.

Only everything is much bigger than 
you are.

At the Chester experiment station 
are engineers whose great interest in 
life is'breaking things. It’s their work 
—and dangerous work it is, too.

They test poles, hoists, cables and 
supports. Pressure or pull Is applied 
by tlie ton until something gives way 
Then the engineers, nytst compile 
figures on tho strength of materials.

The new short-wave station at Law 
renceville Is an example of the culmi 
nation of years of research and plan 
nlng on the part of Bell scientists.

Hundreds of devices and pieces os 
intricate equipment were Invented ant 
designed by the research men year: 
before the station was built.

Mpst calls from this country ti 
Europe, Australia and South America 
are sent by wire to Lawrenceville 
then radioed out on short waves to 
their destinations.

•'Speech" Scram bled 

In order to keep outsiders from lis
tening in on tho telephone-radlo con
versations. the engineers have devel
oped a “speech-scrambling” system 
Before the voice la sent over the ether, 
it is rendered a strange Jargon of 
sounds which can be translated only 
by “unscrambling."

At first the "scrambling” was com 
parativoly simple. It made high sounds 
low and low sounds high. But non 
engineers say it is Impossible for any 
one outside the system to "unscramble'- 
a conversation.

At Mendham, another experlmoula; 
station, they have developed much ol 
tho present, two-way airplane tele 
phone conversation equipment: Some 
interesting work is carried on here 
The Beil Labs own two planes equipped 
with elaborate, radio deivii'es, and thefi 
are usually in touch with the Mendham 
.station

New Jersey and Its eight Bell expert 
mental' stations—at Whlppany, Sum
mit. Murray Hill, Mendham, Chester. 
Iloltmiel, .Deal.. Beavh, and CliiYwoud— 
have contributed an enormous share 
in the development of carrying human 
voices over wire and air.
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For, while the nation sleeps, while It 
(fats, while it seeks recreation, the 
work of the Bell Laboratories of tho 
Bell Telephone System never slows 
down. There are too many things to 
be learned, too many tests to make.

The Bell Laboratories are ever seek
ing newer, sprer ways of communica
tion. Their huge, endless experiments 
make the laymnn dizzy with awe and 
wonder.

Greatest Center in World 
New Jersey has the greatest concen

tration of communication research sta
tions in the world. In tills state, from 
remote, out-of-the-way spots, engineers 
are actually turning human speech up
side down, Inside out; they are throw
ing voices around the world, they are 
making talk visible..

You’d need to know Jersey's roads 
well if you hoped to lind any of the 
experimental stations. For the most 
part they are situated so that noise, 
vibration, smoky air and too many 
visitors can’t disturb the men within.

In all, more than a thousand acres 
are used for the work and at least one 
hundred specially trained Bell Labora
tory engineers arc "always on research 
duty.

Millions of dollars' worth of equip
ment, much of It never duplicated, is 
at hand tor the use of these isolated 
research scientists.

But tho company which foots the 
bills doesn't stint. One discovery may 
mean an annual saving of great sums 
to the Bell system. For example:

Near Chester Is the knoll which has 
been found the highest spot of tillable 
land in New Jersey. It rises 1,000 feet 
above sea level, and here the winds 
rage at night, often reaching gale force.

For a long time, a young engineer 
has been stationed In a cabin at one 
side of the knoll, watching the instru
ments which line the walls ot the room.

Ho has been studying the effect of 
wind on overhead wires and cables. 
Whenever a gale blows high, he turns 
on automatic motion picture machines 
nnd puts all his auxiliary instruments 

' into operation.

Cam era Makes Records 

The movio, machines m ake pictures 
of the swaying wires. Whenever a 

pair of wires touch, the time, the wind 
velocity and wind direction are instant
ly recorded. - 

The result of the engineer’s study is 
this:

If wires are spaced only eight inches 
apart, even In the worst conditions of 
wind and weather, they will only touch 
from two to four or live times a year.

It is hard to realize how Important 
this will be to telephone companies all 
over the country. It means that, 
whereas only, live or six pairs of wires 
are strung on poles now, seven or' 
eight pairs may be sti'ung hereafter.

At Summit are the company’s chemi
cal research laboratories.

F in e s t  o f A p p a ra tu s  '

Scales which can accurately weigh 
one of the hairs from your eyelash— 
apparatus that measures one one-bun-, 
dretb quadrillion of an electrical'am
pere—ovens and refrigerators that 
keep air or water at temperatures 
which never vary more than one one- 
hundretb of a degree—such are the In-

NEW WEAPONS AID 
COAST GUARD IN 

BATTLE WITH SEA
A irp la n e s  a n d  R ad io-T elephone 

A m ong M odern  A ids to  
C o asta l Service

The centuries old struggle ot man 
•with storms at sea stands as one of 
the moat relentless warfares of all 
time, with man slowly but definitely 
gaining tho advantage as modern sci
ence comes to tho front to help him.

The wrath ot the sea continues un
abated but the weapons man has de- 
yised; to light it are being constantly 
improved. The guns that eject, life
lines, the breeches buoys that provide 
n path to safety are weapons of long 
service which are now being aug
mented by airplanes ranging over 
coastal waters. Even the telephono 
has put to sea in the work o£ saving 

lives.

' There are llJjOO men ot the United 
States Coast Guard engaged in day 
and night watch over life, limb and 
property a long  tho thousands of mile3 

ot U. S. waterfront, their traditions 
going back to 1790, when George 
[Washington put tho first cutter Into 
service.

In ISIS eight Coast Guard shanties 
dotted the New Jorsey coast. Now 
that number has gl-own to 270, cover
ing all American shores. The original 
cutter has given placo to a modern 
llolllla numbering 35 cutters, IS de
stroyers, 2S7 patrol boats, and scores 
of other craft.

Design Special Radio-Telephone

To provide this army of Coast Guard 
forces with a means of instant voice 
communication which will speed their 
efforts at rescues at sen, engineers of 
the Bell Telephone Laboratories have 
designed a condensed broadcasting 
station, small enough to fit into a 
largo sized suitcase. The receiving set 
is even smaller.

More than 300 Coast Guard vessels ■ 
and 2-1 land stations arc now equipped. 
On land the Coast Guard operates 
nearly 4,000 miles of lino and 5G9 
miles of submarino cables. When a 
distress call is received, a division 
officer on shore becomes the nerve 
center for a whole network of tele
phone, radlo-telephone and teletype
writer by which he visualizes the en
tire scene, dispatches the nearest 
boats, and gets the surf men ready on 
shore with lifeboats and breeches buoy.

In one year there were 6,004 lives 
saved or persons rescued from the sea, 
and on board vessels 29,079 persons 
wore assisted. The vessels including 
cargoes were valued’ at 340,018,073. 
The same Coast Guard service also 
goes out and sinks a derelict that 
Blight sink some other boat, picks a 
bale or shingles out of the. river, re
stores a lost child to Us mothor, pa
trols 137 rogattas and marine parades.

Learn To Act Quickly.
The fundamental purpose of traffic 

regulations is not, as so many motor
ists seem to think, the harrassing of 
drivers of motor vehicles. Neither 
are traffic regulations the result of 
caprice. They are intended to pro
vide the individual driver with a 
knowledge of the proper thing to do 
under a wide variety of conditions so 
that, by repetition, he eventually will 
do the right thing instinctively. Some 
day we shall all learn to act as quick
ly in stopping our cars at the sign 
of danger as we do in closing our 
eyes when an insect approaches.

Uniformity in traffic regulations 
thus becomes a matter of tremen
dous significance. The motor car 
recognizes no boundaries. It carries 
its owner everywhere, and it carries 
him into danger when he decides, in
stinctively or otherwise, to do some
thing entirely foreign to the training 
and experience of others in his neigh
borhood.

It requires no scientific knowledge 
to see the definite connection between 
a driver’s act under certain conditions 
and what ho has been taught by the 
regulations under which he learned 
to drive. There no longer remains 
any dispute over the advantages of 
uniform traffic regulations. But if we 
are to have national uniformity it 
must be achieved through orderly at
tack.

The State is the logical agency to 
handle this subject. It  is the duty 
of tiie State to see that the regula
tions of its cities, towns and boroughs 
are consistent and uniform. It is also 
file responsibility of the State to see 
that its regulations conform, so far 
as possible, to a national, uniform 
standard.

In making the basic regulations 
governing traffic within its boundar
ies, the State prescribes the manner 
in which turns shall be made, speed 
limits under various conditions, the 
type of signals drivers shall give, 
where vehiples may and may not be 
stopped, and so on. Furthermore, it 
provides that none of the points cov
ered in the code may be modified or 
abridged by municipal . enactment, 
with only a few exceptions and these 
subject to the approval of the State 
authorities.

Seek Uniformity of Traffic.

This degree of jurisdiction obvi
ously places the State in an ideal posi
tion for the achievement of the much- 
desired uniform motor vehicle regula
tions within its borders. The result 
is decidedly wholesome..

In New Jersey the Motor Vehicle 
Department and the State traffic com
mission are working toward absolute 
uniformity of traffic regulations 
throughout the State. When the work 
was undertaken more than a year ago 
the need for action was apparent, ami 
in no instance to a greater extent 
than ill the matter of signals anil 
signs.

The misuse of signals and signs is 
as notorious, an act as that their in
telligent use is an invaluable aid to 
traffic control. Ol' New Jersey’s 13,- 
000 '“Stop Street” , sig/ns, hundreds 
were misused. These incorrectly used 
sigiis reflect the fact that, without 
some restraint, everyone is disposed 
to put into effect his own idea of what 
is best for traffic.-

The ideas of some municipal authori
ties inight be excellent, while those 
of a neighboring community would 
be little short of-absurd. -The State 
which does not recognize this fact 
ail'd set up the necessary restraints is 
not meeting its responsibility to the 
cause of uniformity which is so vital 
to social wellbeing and highway 
safety.

Our New Jersey traffic act contains 
provisions that prevent the State 
from overstepping itself in this direc
tion. - While it is specified that New 
Jersey may make basic regulations, 
not to be subject to modification by 
municipal ordinance, exceptions are 
made with regard to: Limiting use of 
streets to certain classes of vehicles, 
designation of one-way streets,' regu
lation of public hacks and designation 
of hackstands and auto bus stops, 
regulation of street cars, special 
regulations covering the passage or 
stopping of traffic at congested cor
ners or other designated points, regu
lations governing parking on streets.

Job Printing
WHat You Want 

How You Want It 

When You Want It

For anything in the line of printing come to us and we ■will 

guarantee you satisfactory work at 

prices that are right

Letterheads 

Envelopes 

Billheads 

Business Cards 

Blotters 

Invitations 

Circular Letters 

Announcements

Post Cards 

Dance Orders 

Office Forms 

Folders 

Programs 

Labels 

Hand Bills 

Posters

T H E  O C E A N  G R O V E  TIMES
JOB DEPARTMENT 

FORTY-EIGHT MAIN AVENUE 

Telephone, Asbury Park 7

DR. JOSEPH F. HEINE

Optometrist
F. C. DRAKE 

Optician

Lehigh GOAL
NUT Per Ton STOVE,PerTon PEA,Per Ton

$13.50 $13.50 $10.75
Cash on Delivery

HOFFMAN COAL CO.
Office Yard . . ,

927 4th Aye. . 5th Ave. & R. R. 
BRADLEY BEACH 

Phone, Asbury Park 5267 or 3560

, 0 0 0 ° °
IN CASH PRIZES

SEE YOUR DRUGGIST

or
ANY BABY

WE can never be sure just what 
makes an infant rcstlqss, but 

the .remedy. can always be the same. 
Good old Castoria! There’s comfort ill 
every drop of this pure vegetable prep
aration, and not the slightest harm in its 
frequent use. As often, as Baby has a 
fretful spell, is feverish, or cries and can’t 
sleep, let Castoria soothe and quiet h ini. 
Sometimes it is a touch. ol I he colic; 
or constipation. Or dreaded diarrhea— 
a condition that should be checked 
without delay. Just keep Castoria handy 
and give it promptly. Relief will follow 
very promptly; if it doesn’t you should 
call a physician.

JOSEPH F. HEINE
Formerly w ith  "Win. B . Reilly . , No Change of Address.

Office Hours: 9.00 A. M. to 5.30 P. M.

| 518 COOKMAN AVENUE, ASBURY PARK, N. J.
Telephone 154 

Lenses Ground and Duplicated on Premises

.-Id : i

N EW  Y O R K
And N EW ARK  

.00
Round Trip

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8
Lv. Asbury Park-Ocean Grove 8̂ 37 A. M.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER XI
X.v. Ashury Park-Ocean Grove 8.44 A . M, 
Return ing TlcKets Good on A ll C. R . R .

of y,-3. Trains Date of Excursion 

Other Excursions November 22-25 
For Information Phone. Ticket Agent

' ’' fAgf TRAIN!-AH Pie ROOM - KOOMM i EQUIPMENT

NEWJERSEYCENIRAL

C. ME

FOR REAL ESTATE IN NEPTUNE
Telephone E636-R. 334FISHER AVENUE 

Thlflr Yean in Ihe Sams Plasa

BO SCO BEL HOTEL
62 Main Avenue, Ocean Grove 

Open all the year. An Ideal.Home for Business Men and Women 
who desire the comforts and atmosphere of a hotel at moderate rates.

■ - ~ .. 2 r M. L. BIOREN.*

St. Elmo Hotel
Comer Main Street and New York Avenue 

B. R. SHUBERT
Open A ll Year Telephone, Asbnry Park 679

Open A ll Year
37 Main Avenue 

Ocean Grove

Special Chicken Sunday Dinner, $1.00. Platte* Dinners, 50c and 75c. 
Sauerkraut, Mashed Potatoes, Frankfurters, Coffee and Dessert, 45c.' 

Telephone G163-J M. AV. BORTON.

DAILY BAKING

47. P ilgrim  Pathway.

REITZ’S MODEL BAKERY
B R E A D —R O LLS—P IE S  

L A Y E R  CAKES O F  A L L  K IN D S

Ocean Grove's Only Year-Round Bako Shop.

DRY CLEANING

NEPTUNE CLEANING AND TAILORING CO'.
1321 Corlies Avenue. Phone Asbury Park 3845 

. C LEA N iN G , PRESSIN G , D Y E IN G , A L T E R IN G  and R E P A IR IN G  

•ALL K IN D S  OP  LA D IE S ' A N D  GBNTS’ GARM ENTS 
W ork Called For and Delivered Rugs and Carneta Cleaned

GARAGE—BATTERY REPAIR

Phone Asbury Park  8%-M U. S. L . Batteries

>. GORDON’S GARAGE
W A SH IN G —G REA S IN G —T IR E S  A N D  T.UBES—ACCESSOR IES  

63 South M ain Street, Neptune.' Opposite H igh  School

CONCRETE BLOCKS

Save 25% 
Pay Cash

Delivery ‘ a t  
Reasonalbo RatesCONCRETE BLOCKS 10 CENTS

WILLIAM H, BRIGHTON
» BL°C I^S , B R IC K S , G A R D E N  F U R N IT U R E  

r H n t  18th Avenue. West Bolmar. Telephone Belraac 1409
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RED CROSS BOOST 

BEGINS WEDNESDAY;

ti one nil Notes.
Hai l'- I'a.'-kwi'wl, (urmer student: flt 

Preclud'd. has e-mu' to Neptune burn 
scUmil, “ : a Sui'li ■li'*l'1'. .

■ Manv t-i■ \v have lu t-n a.hlc-d
to Hi" \tm•>!<<• hijdi school library. 
' Vi ' t - i i v  • lU- r Ixk.k av«.'botpiS 

taken now.

!'i riiiall !>a;iee.

The Sciiiii; i •» 
ball dan. c ia tiie u.vm on- 1' riday, 
November 27, a t | > .  in.. The tuov- 
ball stiiUil will be invited.' Mr. an'l 
Mrsi '•f-iuonliv. .Mr. anil i lr ’v MotiHpn. 
HIi-.. m'»r ’Jtr#s Woolley- and; Sir. ..Ollcsj 

-will lv; ehaperiiivs. riK'H<i.-> 'Vill;bi! 
SjlliU.1 !K1- -vowit!’’-

~ i‘l;-:i:-’.iiro ivetuiia;’,.

Mr;, i ‘K-aVOi.Vi:iii!>li.:-‘li'oiasst's will 
ro c t- jv c  io i i  i ‘ \ • r  V o ;u  I m  . a: i' t' -

tain n of piml- IV;«iks as pluas-
. ui-e reading. j i it lilan i? »s followe:

To win  lb.' slinM: T'mul number ot 
point*," »; lwiu-ik-vsi-*u• lin.'t. nntl
n]:r. ■. •/!:;’ i»n. * points
per i-. "1V -i‘»u. -V .points* !>«- *’

book, i -a •*#'..
To V. i*'i til'-’ ihvvr-.in roa<].—10 jiojnt.-, 

fiction. !•"» point* (maximum)) plnys 
nnd pown.-5* iVi 'points- (maximum) > 
non-lidi. n. L’.l poiiils; 2 biographies 
(5 points each). .

To win gold ftar-'oO poults; liction, 
10 points; play, essay, Hi points; non- 
fiction, 11 points; poems’, li points.
■ No student is required to enter into 
this contest,, but it will be a great 
honor for any student who wins this 
literary distinction.

I“. T. A. Meeting.
A meeting of the Ocea,n Grove- 

Neptune I1. T. A. will be held in the 
hi^li school auditorium on Thursday, 
November 12. at 8 p. ill. There will 
be an athletic program. Miss Adams 
will spenk on “Girls’ Athlutics, and

Mr. nilleinicck on “Boys . Activities,” 
ami Mr, Woolley on ••Sports.”
■ Friends and parents arc invited.

N eptune , I!); H em pstead , 7.

I.ast Saturday oil the grounds at 
•he -Suminerliehl school. -Neptune de- 
i'i-" led the team 'of the Hcnipsti-iul 
(I.. I.) high school, 19 to 7. Pelro- 
zcllc's .-eveiitci-n-yanl run after a 
steady march into Hempstead terri- 
l...ry scored the first touchdown in tho 
fitst quarter and his droji kick adilod 
the ‘ext! a'.point. This Neptune, captain 
figured ill: .-ill of his team's, si-ming 
for. in the set-oiid period lie tossed a 
tiO-yard pass to Drake to put the ball 
:dn ilio l.H-yard lino, ahd ill position 
for Titti's. to . carry it over, the goal 
line/ and “in .'the fourth, shot another 
toss to- Mini rod. i rum the lii-yartl line 
lo the final touchdown.

Hempstead scored in the only per
iod that Neptune failed to gather 
)ii-ints, (lie third. Long gains around 
!I,.- .Wilune ends and ii pass from 
linker lo’ .Drown put the ball on the 
\':.pt*inc 12-yard stripe. Merc Nep- 
iano held luil. a'had punt again gavo 
the visitors the hall, this time on the 
.'-yard line anil Thoisea then scored.

Tomorrow afternoon Neptune plays 
the Newark West Side eleven at Suin- 
merlield.

Pamphlet On I’oint System.
A pamphlet for the guidance ot 

new students at Neptune has been 
prepared by the Girls’ Athletic Asso
ciation. These have been distributed 
among the girls so that they may be
come acquainted with the point sys
tem and other fundamentals used in 
the course of the athletic activities. 
Several school officials in the State 
have commented upon the value of the 
book. They have used it as a model 
in establishing a similar system in 
the girls’ physical education depart
ment in other high schools.

I Neptune News Notes |
I  I.................................. .

Mrs. Helen C. Grant, of Tenth ave
nue, and Albert Thompson were mar
ried last Saturday evening at the par
sonage of the Vi est Grove M. E. 
Church by the Rev. W. K, Gullick.

Mrs. Siirali Irons, formerly of 
Eleventh avenue, left Wednesday to 
spend the winter in Florida.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ivan S. Hebb and 
;’son Ivan, Jr., of Canton, 111., are visit
ing Mrs. 11 ebb’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Parkvsr, of Tenth avenue.

Rev. and Mrs. AV. Ii. Gullick, of the 
West Grove parsonage, were Friday 
guests of Ml*, and Mrs. Everett Otto 
in Newark. ,~

Claude Lawlor, of Ninth avenue,, is 
improving in the Ann May hospital 
at Spring Lak,e, from an operation 
for appendicitis. .

Edward Rose and family, of Corlies 
avenue, and Mrs. Julia Wilson,, of 

. Jerseyville, were Easton, Pa., visit- 
' ors last Sunday.

Mrs. Douglas Vandewater, of At
kins avenue, entertained her mother 
from Iiasbrouck Heights over last 
weekend.

Miss Elizabeth Barton, of Corlies 
avenue, was a recent visitor to Dela
ware Water Gap.

Ivins Grant and family, of Myrtle 
avenue, were Jersey City visitors 
last Sunday.

Willard Danielson, formerly of 
Neptune City, has moved in the 
Hendrickson apartment on. Atkins 
avenue.

Mr. and Mrs, Nathaniel Jones, ol 
Freehold, were recent guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. Herman Tniex.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon A. Cottrell, of 
Steiner avenue, recently .visited Mrs. 
Cottrell’s parents near Freehold.

Mrs. J.. W. Reynolds, of Atkins ave
nue, spent' Wednesday with Mrs. J. 
H. Vaughn in South Amboy.

Mr. and Mrs. Hartson Poland, of 
Sixth avenue, celebrated their forty- 
second wedding anniversary with a 
turkey dinner for the, members of 
their family.

A meeting of the Ladies’ Aid Soci
ety of the West Grove M. E. Church 
was held in the church on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Miss Kuth Reighton, of Sixth, ave
nue, ■ was hostess at. a Hallowe’en 
party last Saturday evening.

Mrs. Elwood Watson, of Eleventh 
avenue, and Bailey Watson and fam
ily,.of Ninth, aveiiue, spent last Sun
day in Delaware Water Gap.

Mr. and Mrs.. Fred Johnson, of At
kins avenue,-were recent visitors in 
Lakewood.

Harry Burke and family, of Eng- 
Iishtown, spent Monday with his 
mother and sister on Atkins avenue.

SYMS HEADS MEN’S FORUM

Permanent Organization Effected By 

Fathers and School Faculty.

Prof. Ernest Holmes, of the high 
school faculty, addressed the Men’s 
Forum of Occan Grove and Neptune 
on “Educational Guidance” at the 
meeting in Washington firehouse Wed
nesday evening. He described the 
particular care given to each student 
in guiding him or her into the proper 
course. Tbe address was followed bv 
a general discussion of .school sub
jects and problems from the father’s 
viewpoint. A iarge gathering of men 
and faculty was present.

A permanent organization was 
.effected, w ith. John G. Syms elected 
as chaimia-n. ‘ Prof. J. C. Cowan was 
elected sccretary-treasurer. A pro
gram committee and a social commit- 
,tee will be appointed, by the chair. 
Tlie next meeting will be held the 

' third Tuesday in January. Ira How
land was appointed to arrange for the 
next meeting to be held in the Eagle 

; flrehotise.

Failures or Successes.

If Prohibition is a failure,
Is Intemperance ii succoss?
For so wc hear from every side 
That Prohibition is decried.
Now, will you tell us one and all 
Just where the wine cup beats them 

all;
And how the breweries’ added wealth 
Enriches Governmental shelf;
And how the gangster’s bootleg stuff 
Has-clothed the poor and fed enough?

IIow many heroes has it made? 
llow much of brotherhood is laid 
With sons and fathers (damning 

shade?
Beneath some silent churchyard’s 

shade. •
Did Prohibition dig this spade?
And will you kindly tell us how,
And where and when
It’s won the day for war’s brave men?

There are many Prohibitions,
Like religions in this world,
But there's only one called Temper

ance#
With Salvation's flag unfurled.
So don't forget you’re fighting God, 
And in His hand is Moses’ rod;
He’ll strike upon the sea and land;
No man can fight the thing He 

planned.
—Sarah Hopkins. 

Occan Grove, Nov. 4, 1931.

Funeral of Mrs. Lawlor.

Ill charge of Rev. William R, Guf- 
fick, pastor of the West Grove M. E. 
Church, funeral services' for Mrs. 
Georgiaiina Lawlor were held last 
Sunday afternoon in the church, fol
lowed by burial in the family plot at 
Mt. Prospect cemetery by Matthews & 
Francioni. Mrs. Lawlor died Thurs
day evening at her home, 1129 -Cor- 
lies avenue, Neptune. She was the 
widow of .Fames Lawlor, and the 
mother of Claude and Earl Lawlor,' 
of Neptune, and Harry Lawlor, of 
Camden, She was a member of the 
West GroVe M. E. Church and of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary of the Unexcelled 
fire company.

Opposes Bus Fare Increase.

\ Until November 1C, Justice Bodine, 
sitting in the Supreme Court at Tren
ton on Monday, continued the pro- 

j.ceedings of the borough of Bradley 
■ Beach to obtain a writ of certiorari 
Tor a review of the Public Utility 

1 Commissioners' action in grahting 
i fare increases to the Asbury I’ark- 
! Belmar- bus line. In presenting the 
j borough’s case Attorney Joseph R. 
j Megill contended that inasmuch as 
i the railway company had made money 
. with a sevcn-certt fare the utility 
' board was without authority to grant 
an increase to ten cents.

Church Ushers For November.

The ushers sewing for November 
| at St. Paul’s church are: Morning— 
j Jacob Beutell, Alvin Bills, Harold 
| Bills, Irving Crabiel, Earle Height, 
Haydn Proctor, Howard Smith, Aug- 

! list Stoll, Otto Stoll, Jr., Glenson 
Trout. ^Evening—-Warren Br.own, 
Charles Conover, Charles Coopey, 
Curwin Dodd, William Duncan, 
George Hall, John Kilshaw, David 
O'Reilly, Frederick Terhune, Frank 
Woodward. Assisting—W, H. Kirk
patrick, Archer Wardell, Harry Wood
ward.

| Mothers’ Circle Hallowe'en Party.

A Hallowe'en party was held by the 
Mothers’ Circle of St. Paul’s church 
last Friday evening -in the Junior 
room, which was attractively trimmed 

j in yellow and black. In the games 
l-played Mrs. Elmer Smith was award
ed. a prize and two went, to Mrs. 
Harry Applegate. There was a large 
attendance and a variety of costumes. 
Mrs. Phineas Proctor received a prize 
for’ the most beautiful costume and 
Mrs. William Allen one for the most 
comical. • ' ■: ’ .-■ . • \

AKMISTICE DAY WILL USHEU 

; IN MOVEMENT

Organization Handled the Past Year

the Greatest Belief Program In Its 

1 History— Donated Supplies Assem- 

j Med In Warehouses lly Carloads.

' .Wednesday of next week, Armis
tice iiiiv, the annual roll call for en
rollment. under the banner of the 
v'vnlcrican lied Cross will be instituted.
. Of all the disaster relief programs . 

in its ;hisiory—now totaling more than 
1,100"in .the United Status—the. Red . 
Cross liaiioled tlie greatest during the 
last year. Tlut! was the drought 
v.-liieii', in .the amount of territory 
t-.iVeVieil /  and individuals helped, 
ellipse any other calamity in this 
cviiiuti-y in recent years, The pro
longed drought spread over twenty- 
Uivee States, leaving (il-1,000 famil
ies, estimated ' a t'• 2,7.10,0110 persons, 
dependent upon the Red Cross for aid 
during periods of emergency. That 
ligf.re more than quadruples the num
ber requiring assistance during the 
Mississippi Valley llood of 1927, which 
up, to that time, was the relief 
agency’s biggest assignment of its 
kind,’

In spite, of the intensity of the 
drought, the Red Cross handled fifty- 
one other ' disasters, occurring _ in 
about two-thirds of the States during 
the twelve month period; Help to , 
veterans and service men continued; 
the First Aid and Life Saving service j 
showed marked progress; the society’s j 
Nursing, Nutrition and Home Hygiene-1 
ahd Care of the Sick services kept up ' 
their forward pace; the accomplish
ments of the Insular and Foreign 
service, were numerous, and all other 
phases of the organization's program.' 
functioned with remarkable smooth-1 
ness. j

When the Red Cross issued an ap- j 
peal early this year for a drought j 
relief fund of $10,000,000, the State : 
of New Jersey readily responded b y 1 
raising $370,714.17. Residents of New 
Jersey also donated clothing and other 
supplies to the Reel Cross for distri
bution among the drought sufferers.

Beneficiaries received their sup
plies by means of disbursing orders, 
made payable to the stores where the 
beneficiaries ordinarily traded. In 
that way the normal channels of trade 
were undisturbed. Many storekeep
ers, particularly in the small com
munities, existed almost solely on 
Red Cross business during the most 
trying days of the emergency. 
Drought victims exchanged their food 
orders for supplies and their mer
chants, in turn, forwarded the orders 
to the Red Cross for prompt payment. 
Six hundred and twelve carloads of 
donated foodstuffs were sent into the 
drought area by residents or manu
facturers of other States, but these 
supplies were so distributed that 
trading at the local stores was not 
noticeably interrupted.

Supplied Balanced Diets.

Evidence of the thoroughness of 
the entire feeding program is brought 
out in the fact that the Red Cross 
provided the ' beneficiaries with bal
anced diets. Even the donated sup
plies, for the most part, were assem
bled in warehouses by the carloads, 
then were divided in a manner that 
when the cars reached the benefici
aries they contained the most health
ful assortment of foodstuffs possible,

In hundreds of rural schools of the 
drought area lunches,' made possible 
by Red Cross funds, were served 
regularly to the pupils. In most com
munities where this project was car
ried out, serving generally was done 
by school patrons, home economic, 
classes or Junior Red Cross members. 
In some communities the home demon
stration agents supervised the work. 
Faculty members cooperated'through-! 
out the drought area. Increased at- j 
tendance marks and better .weights j 
and mental attitudes among the chil-1 

dron were the results.
Numerous other kinds of Red Cross 

relief were given. They included lay-) 
ettos for expected mothers, warm | 
clothing to thousands, feed for many 
family milch cows and powdered 
yeast to combat the spread of pell
agra.

There was only one method feas
ible when the plight of the sufferers 
lessened, and that was withdrawal oh 
a county by county basis. No arbi
trary date for halting relief could be 
!iet because-climatic and other condi
tions varied so greatly in the rough 
area.. Therefore, relief was reduced 
just as rapidly as those receiving it 
were able to shift for themselves. As 
soon as that date arrived, Red Cross 
responsibility to those persons ended. 
Thus, self-reliance and independence 
of the drought sufferers were pre
served. ' ;____________

ARMISTICE PARADE, FREEHOLD

“ The Value 
Sensation in

R<

T h e

fhe Refrigerator that 

Pays Its Own Way

Small Down Payment 

Terms To Suit

Try Before You Buy !
Norge has the Roll at or, just three simple mov

ing parts, revolving in a permanent bath of oil, al
most everlasting. The rollator assures quick freez
ing ice cubes, and has five freezing speeds. The 
Norge is fully guaranteed by one of the largest 
makers in the country.

See NORGE at 316 Main Street, Asbury Park, N. J.

JO H N  R. CLARKE 

Automatic Heating Equipment and Electric Refrigeration

It Is Always Better at the

CITY BAKERY
All goods baked fresh daily on the premises; hot bread and 

rolls twice daily.

Only the finest and purest ingredients used, skillfully mixed 

and baked by master bakers under sanitary conditions.

Delicious, Fresh, Wholesome

0, F. ELLENBERGER, Proprietor.

516 Cookma Avenue, Asbury Park, N. J.

DECLINES RUTGERS OFFICE

•County Legion Posts and Societies To 

Mass At County Scat.

Instead of having Armistice Day 
parades in tbe different towns 
throughout this county, the American 
Legion posts, auxiliaries and other 
patriotic societies will combine next 
Wednesday in one big parade to bo 
held at Freehold. A t eleven o’clock 
a. m., there will be a two-minute per
iod of absolute silence in tribute to 
those who gave their lives in the 
World War, and the parade will move 
immediately thereafter.

Prizes .are to be awarded the best 
drum and bjjgle corps, the best band, 
the best patriotic float, the Legion 
post having the largest number of 
members in line, the Legion auxiliary 
having the largest number of mem
bers in line, and the patriotic society 
showing the largest number of mem
bers.

Next year the parade will be held at 
Red Bank, the year after at Long 
Branch and then at Asbury Park.

Dr. Brett Adheres To Decision Not To 

Accept College Presidency.

Dr. ,Philip M. Brett, who has been 
acting president of Rutgers Univer
sity since October, 1930, has an
nounced definitely that he will not 
accept the permanent presidency. 
This announcement was made in ans
wer to a petition signed by 267 mem
bers of the faculty, urging him to 
continue as head of the institution.

“My experience during the past 
veal- has been very profitable and 
happy," he wrote to the faculty. “I 
have not only become acquainted with 
the machinery of an active and pro
gressive institution of learning, but 
I have also experienced the uplift and 
inspiration whiph conies from asso
ciation wjth a select, upstanding body 
of men and women associated to
gether in a splendid work of service. 
These considerations and my love for 
the old college have made it very 
difficult for me to come to any deci
sion in the matter. Without going 
into details, I have come definitely to 
the conclusion that my original deci
sion was wise and I must, therefore, 
with deep regret decline . this, the 
greatetst honor which has come to'me 
during my life.”

Dramatic Groups To Attend Play.

’ Arrangements are being made by 
dramatic societies to attend in groups 
a performance of “The Royal Family,” 
which will be produced at New Jer
sey College for Women' November 11 
to ,14 in New Brunswick. ' The play 
iB under the direction of Mrs. Jane 
Inge, professor of dramatic art, and 
many organizations of the State are 
interested in the play because of con
tact with Mrs. Inge during tlfo Little 
Theatre Tournament of the Federa
tion of Women's Clubs, which was 
held at the college last year and at 
which Mrs. Inge was one of the final 
judges.

NOTICE OF TH ANKS 

TO ALL PEOPLE
You have all done your- duty in 

exercising the highest, privilege of a 

soverign American citizen, and that 

is the prime factor that counts in 

assuring good government for all the 

people, proving your splendid cour

age and faith. Through the courtesy 

of The Times I  extend my grateful 

thanks in behalf of all the people and 

to the owner for his kindness in* ac

cepting my advertising of true facts. 

I  thank the paper publicly and extend 

my wishes of success to be perpetual.

Your friend forever, 

Joseph Conte 

Neptune, N. J., Nov. 4,1931.

OCEAN 
GROVE MEAT 

MARKET
125 Heck Avenue, Cor. Whitefield 

Tel. 2991 FREE DELIVERY

Historical Society Home Open.

The new home of the Monmouth 
County Historical Society at Free
hold is now open to the public daily- 
on week days from 11 a, m. to B p. 
m„ and on Sundays from 1 to 5. Miss 
Laura Flanders is in attendance. The 
building is opposite the battle monu
ment. It  contains a valuable collec
tion of antique furniture, old manu
scripts, war relics, etfc. Among fea
tured; pieces of a recent exhibit were 
a portrait of Molly Pitcher at Mon
mouth, painted by Trumbull arid 
loaned by Harry- I. Caesar, , of Sea 
Bright, and a tall clock made-by Elias 
Snye, «>f this county, in 1795, loaned 
by Mrs. William Barclay Parsons of 
Rumson.

QUALITY MEATS 

AT LOW PRICES

Small Jersey Fresh Hams 16c. lb.

Beef Liver ............ .....„19c. lb.

Cottage Cheese, .2.~.....-....l9c. lb. 

One-Half Pound Package

Sliced Bacon 17c.

Leg of Lamb......  ....23c. Ib.

Fresh Fowls............ ........ 28c. lb.

Breast of Lamb __ 5c. lb.

Hemstitching

Pleating

Buttons

FRENCH DRY CLEANING CO.

6311 .Mattison Avenue, Asbnry Park 

Phone, iyibury Park 2364

Asbury School of 
Commerce

“ •. . Bookkeeping
Shorthand and Typewriting 

Speed Classes 

Secretarial Courses .
Day School--- ----$15 Per Month-
Night School —. . . ---58 Per Month

-Phone 5021 

- F. J. LYNCH, Principal 
Land and Mortgage Building,- 

Asbnry Park


